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ORGANIZED, CAPITAL STOCK $15,000.00 WITH SOI DAMAGE FROM WING AND HAIL S

It a very enthusiastic mcotlufr nt
Elks Club rooms Tuesday oven- -

Uic Haskell County Knlr .Wocln- -

was organized with the following
Irtl of directors; Hardy Grlssotu
sddent, A. II. Alexander Vice Pre--

int, M, II. l'ot Secretaryand Trcu- -

pr, J. II. Fields, O. E. Fnttcrjon,
Robertson. II. M. Smith. .1. H.
G. T. Scalesand Courtney Hunt

Hukell and It. M. Smith r,f
prion. There will also be elected a
ctor from each of the other towns

the county by the people in their
pective cities.
lore than 100 citizens from all parts
the county were present at the

Ming and were enthusiastic over
proportion of a permanent Fair
.'lntlon.
is the plans of the Association to

krporute for $15,000.00. About
).QQ the amount has already been

nnd work on grounds will
forward as soon as the amount

Mies 112,000.00.
lie majority of directors are
alug to leave Wednesdayof next
on an inspection trip to Seymour
j, Quanah tud Childress for the

Dse or looking- - over tne rair
ids in those( cities and gather fil

iation that will 1te valuable in
ting the Haskell County Assocla--

' off on the right track.
le or tne cnieruuiiing ienuires oi
evening was' the music furnished

Hie High School Orchestra who ren-t- d

severnl numbers before the
se was called to order by Mayor

rdy Grlssom who in a short speech
the purpore of the meeting nnd

Inked the Orchetrn for the splendid
sic.

the

the

G. Klnsolvtng Secretary of the
Jr Association of Abilene was called
the floor by Mayor Grlssom who

Id a tribute to the people of Has--

II county for the large attendance
Id the InterestIn the county Fair for
iskell county manifested In their
pence. He said this wasby far the
:et gathering of people he, ever

at a fair meeting including' the
ly or AM lone. He lias ueen in tne
ll r work for tlie past f(tur years nnd

statements were made from his
ni observations. He placed a county

klr first of all Interprlses for the
lucational upbuilding of a county,
ad he emphasizedvery very emphatl--
klly the educational feature or the
llr. He futher stated that he had
one over the plans of Haskell county

lr Association and found them as
as the best.

JudgeJoe A Wheat of Seymour who
Ins had a varied experiencewith the
laylor county fair enthusiastically
old in a brief speechof the fair and

w they had over come every dlflcul-an- d

put the fair on a permanent

(Continued on Last Page)

E. POPE WILL

SPEAK HERE MAY 15

W. E. Pope of Corpus ChrMI, can--

lldate for Governor oC Texas, will
speak In Haskell on the evening or
"May 12th, at eight o'clock, according
to the announcementof hH May Inner--

airy. A list of his speaking
audits ilu this territory follows:

Wichita Falls 8 p. ni May 12th.
Vernrai 2 p. m May 13th.
Quannah8 p. in., May 13th
Padwall 10 a. ra May 14th.
Crowd! 2 p. in.. May 14th.
Seymour 8 p. ui May 14th.
Benjamin I) a. m., May 1.1th.
Guthrie 11 a. m., May 15th.
Aspermont 2 p. m., May 15th.
Haskell 8 p. m May IStli.
Throckmorton 10 a. ni., May 10th.
Albany 2 p. m May 10th.
Breckenrldge8 p. ui., May 10th.
Graham 10 a. m May 17th.
Newcastle2 p. ill., May JTtn.

--O-i

WEST SIDE SINGERS MET
AT O'BRIEN LAST SUNDAY

The West Side 'Singing Convention
held at interesting session at the
o'Biien Baptist Church lust Sunday
afternoon. The housewas crowded to
full capacity ami all the btundlng room
taken, 'Visiting Muger from many
other towns nnd communities were
present Including the N. 'W. Alphln
Quartet of Abilene. Mr. Alphln was
sick and not able to attend but the
quartet received much applause un.l
'onumtuflntlou for the special music o

well rendered,.
The next meeting place will be at

Rule the fourth Sunday in May.
o

Dave Parnell of the Gilliam com-niuiil- ty

was in town Friday ou

HASKELL COUNTY GIRL
GRADUATES FROM BAYLOR

Will Johnsonof (lutintt was In the
city Sattuday and gave out the state--
incut to a Free Pressicporter that his
daughter, Miss Trlxle, a former Has--
kell county teacher, who has been in
llaylor College at Helton for the past
several years will graduate from this
college at the end of this term with all
her degreesand has accepted a place
as teacher of the Ft. Xatches College
at a salary of $1,500 per year. Her
sister, Miss Jessie,who will finish the
Belton High School this year will en
ter Ifaylor at Helton and remain therr
until her education Is completed. Mr.
Johnson, the father of these splendid
young ladles, Is to be, congratulatedon
his success in giving his children an
education.

MIDWAY SCHOOL

CLOSES WITH PROGRAM

The school funds of the Midway
School were exhaustedduring the first
week of the seventh mouth of school
and the trustees called a mass meet
ing of the patrons and approximately
1250.00 was raised by Individual sub-
scription which Insured the seven
months term. This community is to
be commended for its excellent school
spirit. Some two or three weeks ago
the patrons built one of the best If not
the bestschool cellar In Haskell county
It being concrete throughout. This
was also financed by individual dona-
tions.

The school will close Friday May 0.
with a three nights program. On Wed.
nesdaynight Mny 7th, the high school
pupils and faculty will render the
school pluy ''Deacon Dubbs." Do not
fall to see this excellent play. Come
and enjoy a hearty laugh. The follow-
ing night Thursday night the patrons
will stage "A Daughter of the Desert"
a renl western play full of "pep" nnd
excitement. Lots( of thrills together
with laughter causedby the fondness
of Mr. Hopkins for Mrs. Ogdens cu-t-

tard pies and flap jacks. You will
miss a real entertainment if you fail
to come.

You arc also invited to attend the
th. grade graduation exerciseson Fil- -

day night May 8th. Tills will be
another evening of real entertainment

There will he nn admission fee
charge for the programon Wednesday
night nnd Thursday night tout theie
will not Iks any chargesfor the gradu-

ation exerciseson Friday night. Every-

body Is Invited to come.
o

FOURTH ANNUAL "BUCKNER
ORPHAN HOME" SERVICE3

Rev. R. C. Pender of Abilene, Field
Secretary for the Bueknor. Orphan
Home of Dallas will hold his Fourth
Annual servicesat Sweet Home Bap

tist Church across the river west of

Rule next Sunday April Oth. Dinner

will be served at noon to all. 'Hits

has been a great service in me iinec
previous years and Rev. Pender Hoik

to mnke this the greater service of

them all. He further stated that May

mil .Tune were the hardest mouths to

finance,the Huekuer'sOrphan Home of

any time during the year ami me
treasury was empty at this time. An

offering of any kind would lie appre-

ciated by Rev.' Pendernnd the mana-

gers of the home.
y

ELDER LAWSON OF AUSTIN
WILL PREACH HERE SUNDAY

Elder J. H. I.awson who is sent out

in-- th Bible Chair of the Church of

Christ at Austin will preach at the 11

o'clock hour Sunday morning 'May 0th
on the subject "The IHMe vs. r.voiu- -

tion"'Vlll the old book stand. r.ver.-liod- v

Is Invited to come and hear this
great preacheron this very Interestiiu
subject.

BENJAMIN POSTOFFIC

ROBBED

E

SUNDAY

Tho Benjamin postofflce was broken

Into Sunday night and the 'safe blown
open. The exact amount lost can not
Iks determined until the arrival of an
lnsnector. Citizens were awnKeneu uy

the explosion about 2 a
not realize what it was.

in, hut did

Mrs, A. J. Lewis of Abilene s

here Friday Visiting her daughter,Mrs.

W. A. Hardeuiou living south of town.

cftnrnm.ir.icp.),

DISTRICT COURT GONVENES IN REGULAR

MAY TERM WHIM DOCKET OF CASES

The spring term of district court of
Haskell county began last Monday
morning, April 28, nt 10 o'clock, with
Hon. Bruce W. 'Bryant in the chair.

iThe non-Jur-y casesof the Civil
Docket nre being tried this week. The
petit Jurors ,who were summons to
be here Wednesdaywere excused by
Judge Bryant. There will be no Jury
cases called for trial until Mondny
morning May 5, of the second week,
when the fcJrlmtnnl Dockpt will be
called and the'Jury for the second
week have been summons, the names
of which will be found in another
column of this issue of the Free Press.
The Grand Jury was impaneled
Monday morning and the mill started
grinding right off the reel. JudgeBry
ant will make an effort to speed up
the term of court as fast as possible
nnd will do his very best to dispose
of most of the docket thisterm.

The following cases have been set
for trial Monday May 5th, the second
week of the spring term of District
Court for Haskell county.

iStale of Texas vs. Will Frltx.
Charged with theft over $50.00.

State of Texas vs. Allison Edge.
Charged with theft over $50.00.

iState of Texas vs. Jim Nichol3.
Charged with selling whiskey.

The State of Texas vs. Will Fritz.
Charged with transporting whiskey.

The State of Texas vs. Earl Turn--
bow. Charged with aison.

The State of Texas vs. Earl Turn-bo-

Charged with burglary.
The State of Texas vs. Ell I.eflar.

Charged with arson.

PETIT JURORS DRAWN

FOR SECOND WEEK

Below Is the list of Petit Jurors
drawn for the second week of District
Court, or the week of May 5th :

E. E. Sloan. W. C. Norton, F. F.
Sannemaker,C. M. Simpson, J. F.
Simpson, W. E. I'ndewrood, R. II.
Guess, W. A, Montgomery, J. II. Bob--

erts, II. W. Whltesldes, X. E. Martin,
It. L. Foote, It. T. MeGulre, J. E.
Davis, C. M. Overman, W. T. Holland,
J. F, Simmons, A. J. Josselet, J. H.
Lattlmer, Frank Underwood, R. A.
Overman. J. A. Jones, J. V. Frlzzell,
J. M. Tarhett, J. M. Everheart, Martin
Arend, J. W. Burrows, Jess L. Collier,
J. F. Norman, J. A. Frazler, It. L.
Llvengood, J. 'W. Johnson,J. C. Lew-elle- n,

J. L. Seets, G. C. Biirsou, J. M.

Steele, S. D. Gossett, Ed Key, O. E.
Patterson, D. W. (Hardeman. R. O.

Carothers, T. E. Sollock. E. A. Hut- -

chens, J. R. Mitchell, Otis Simpson, G.

W. Hutto, W. E. Pyeatt, J. E. Munsell.
o

Fort Worth oil men who are on tho
ground this week In the Bugerton com-

munity where the new well has been
spudded In, and who contemplate
rushing work along as fast as posalble
are Messrs. Bennett, Clarence Rank,
R. E. Evausand Al Merrick.

(

The State of Texas vs. S. B. Turner.
Charged with forgery.

The State of Texas vs. C. II. Brown.
Charged with theft.

The State of Texas vs. Tom Jackson.
Charged with selling liquor.

The Stateof Texas vs. Emett Berry.
I hill. Chargedwith forgery.

The Stateof Texasvs. Howard Irvlu
Chargedwith drlvlug car while intoxi
cated.

The case of the State of Texas vs.
G. F. Robinson, who Is charged with
perjury, has been set for Weduesday
May 7th.

The following cases nre set for trial
Thursday May 8th of the second week
of court :

The State of Texas vs. Carroll Bled-
soe. Chargedwith arson.

The'State of Texas vs. Carroll Bled-

soe. Chargedwith burglary.
The State of Texas vs. Raymond

Kreger. Charged with arson.
The State of Texas vs. H. G. Harts-fiel- d.

Charged with concealingstolen
property.

The State of Texas vs. Tom Fritz.
Charged with transporting whiskey.

The 'State of Texas vs. Will Fritz.
Charged with selling whiskey.

The Stnte of Texas vs. Clarence
Webb. Charged with driving car
while intoxicated.

The State of Texas vs. Tom Collier.
Charged with selling whiskey.

The Stnte of Texas vs. Joe Allen.
Charged with transporting whiskey.

The State of Texas vs. John Tate.
Charged with manufacturing whiskey.

The Stnte of Texas vs. John Epley.
Charged with manufacturing whiskey.

JONES COUNTY WILL VOTE
ON $500,000 ROAD BONDS

A bond election will be held In the
north half of JonesCounty on May !I.

If the voters cast a favorable ticket
$500,000 will be available for the con--

structlon of good roads over the north
half of Jones county.

YOUR PLEASE

That funds are limited for street
work we believe Is generally known.

Therefore to accomplish the great-

est amount of good with the least
amount of money it Is essential
that we have tho of
every citizen In seeingthat nothing
Is allowed Ui collect in the drain-ag- e

ditches adjacent to their pro-
perty that will obstruct or retard
the ready flow of water. By every
one keeping the drainage ditches
adjacent to their property clear of
any thlug that will retard quick
drainage a valuable service will bo

rendered the city and money will
be saved for other work which is
now used In extra grading caused
by the collection of water. Your at-

tention isi called to this matter be-

lieving that we will receive your
whole hearted

Hardy Grlssom, Mayor,

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE

COMMUTE MEETS

The DemocraticExecutiveCommittee

met in the district court room in this
city Saturday April the 20. at 2 p.m.
County chnlrman H. R. Jones presid-
ing. One of the actons of the com-

mittee was to order a second primary
to be held for alL the county and pre
cinct offices.

Below we give the names of the
committee from each voting box In
the county, who were called to the
meeting Saturday.

Haskell : Jno. A. Couch. R. C. Wlilt- -

mire, L. D. Ratllff, and It. H. Davis.
Rule Jno. A. Jones. Rochester; A. B.
Carothers. O'Brien; A. H. LnDuke.
Jud; J. M. Ivy. Cliff; J. W. Coats
Welnert; H. Weinert. Brushey; W.
O. Sargent. Vontress; R. B. Gu s.
Jim Hogg; Earl Atchison. Howard;
Lee Medford. Cobb; Tull NewcomlH.
McConnell; W. E. Bunkly. Sngerton;
R. L. Kelley. Tanner Paint; C. H.
Spurlln. Bunker Hill; Hugh Aston.
Post; J. W. Adcoek.

HASKELL ROYS WILL

ATTEND G.M.T.G.

The Commanding General. Eighth
Corps Area lias approved! the applica
tions of Daniel Bruce Wilson and Edi-

son Alva McRoynoUK lwth of Haskell,
Texas, for admittance to the Citizens'
Military Training Camp for 1024.

These young men will be privileged
to attend the O. M. T. C. to be held nt
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, during the month
of August, all their expenses being
paid by the Government.

Mr. McReynolds was n member of
the crack 0th Company of Infantry at
last year's camp and madean excellent
record. He Is returning to the camp
for the third time. Mr. Wilson Is at-

tending the camp for the first time.

The quota for the camp is rapidly
being filled nnd young men of Haskell
County Intending to apply should write
Mr. F. L. Daugherty, of Haskell,
County Chairman of the Military
Training Cnmps Association, or tho C.
M. T. C. Otlicer, Fort Sam Houston,
Texas. '

o

HASKELL LADIES ATTEND
FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

The Haskell ladles who attended the1

Texas Federation of Women's Clubs
held nt Breckenrldge April the 2Stli.
tt) 30th. Inclusive were;

Mesdnmes O. Hunt, J. I1. Fields, W.
K- - Whitman. Fred Sanders, Rolert

'Reynolds and Miss Eunice Huckabec.
o

N. T. SMITH BUYS MARKET
AND CAFE AT BENJAMIN

iN. T. Smith, who has been connect-
ed with the Cash 'Meat Market ever
since It was iput in operation here, has
purchaseda market am! cafe at Ben-
jamin and left last week to take charge
of theai.

.MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 'gem-ni- l rain beginning Thursday after.
DURING LST .MONTH noon April 24th. and contiiiiieing at

o jeiitervils until Friday morning. Tltu
The following are a list of tlue precipitation in the city according to

eeuritig marriage licence during tin- - Judge 1. D. Sanders who keeps u
month of April from Uuuity Clen;
Emory Mcuefee.

Will Johnsonnnd Louise Smith (col-
ored.)

A. J. Lett Jr. and Ml Willie Kll-gor-

Faltou Vangliau and Miss Zelln
Hcnxlmw.

Sammle Gosctt and MNs Jewell
Howard.

Sam Pair and Miss Kdlth Kennedy.
A. II. Brumley and Miss Maude

Wright.
Otto Hudson and Ruth Lee Wright

(colored.)

FARMER NEAR WEINERT

KILLED DY LIGHTNING

Vic Lefevers n farmer living on the
place formerly occupied by Frank Hnv-ra-n

Sr. on the Benjamin rond 10 miles
north of Haskell was struck by light-
ning and instantly killed last Thurs-da-y

aftirnoon about 3 o'clock. His
children who were walking by Ills side
were not injured. He was returning
home from the Dennis Chanel school
house where he had gone to get his
children who were attending .school at
mat piace. He nan readied ins pas-tur-e

and was nearlng the house when
the accident happened.

Funeral services were held by Rev.
L. S. Jenkins of Abilene pastor of the
Weinert Baptist church at the grave
Saturday afternoon after which his
remains were given burrlal In the
Weinert cemetery. The deceased is
survived by a wife and eleven children
all of whom were at the funeral except
one of the older boys who could not
reach there in time. The Free Press
extends condolence to the bereaved
family in tills (lark night of sorrow.

o

BIRTH CERTIFICATES REGIS--
TERED SINCE LAST REPORT

The following is a list of the, birth
certificates registered with County
Clerk Emory Menefee since last re-

port.
Mr. and Mrs. w. B. Lindley, Haskell.

April 7, a girl.
'Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Heath, Haskell,

April 8, a boy.
'Mr. and Mrs. Rufus H. Conuell,

Stamford, April 10, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jackson. Stam-

ford, April 27, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gnbrell, Rule,

April 24, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. F, J. Pierse,Rochester,

April 10, a girl.
'Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wade, Roches

ter, March 20, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Khuer Casey, Has-

kell county, April 7, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Burleson, Has-ke- ll

county, April S, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Boyd. Rule.

April :t, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Fry, Haskell.

April 4, n girl.
Mr. and Mrs. l, a. Menders, Stam-

ford, March 21, a girl.
o

A. II. Golden of Bomnrton passed
through the city Sundayand spent the
night witii Ills daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ratllff.

o
121 DALLAS BUSINESS

MEN HERE THURSDAY

A party of 121 Dallas businessmen
arrived In Haskell Thursday at noon on
a special train of 11 pullmans nnd
several baggage cars. The occasion
was their annual good will tour of
West Texas. The delegation was ne-- 1

eompanled by n 20 piece band. As
wo go to press at noon Thursday we
are unable to give a complete account
of their visit this week.

BAPTIST ENCAMPMEHT

EXECUTIVES TO MEET

The Executive Committee of the
Baptist Encampment of tho Central
West Texas District will meet at Leu-der- s

today, (Friday) for the purpose
of making final plans for tho encamp-
ment that will be held about the
middle of July. The Encampment
grounds nre located at Leuders,

O, B, Norman of this city Is Treasur-
er of the Association ami will meet
with the committee.

Haskell county wa visited bv a

i'lirm'imwmt- r.'ilii i'ml'u fnt Tfiiwlmtf

was .H) inches but other places In tins
county report more than 0 Inches of
rain with considerable wind and hall

Rochester,O'Brien and Weinert all
report heavy ralus. Rochestersuffer-
ed from wind according to A. 15.

Carothers of that city. Sheds and.
small out houses were damaged by
the wind. Weinert had considerable
hall but of course but of course very
little crops were up for the hail to
damage. There is considerabledamage
reported to the fruit crop in different
sections of the county. The heavy
rain will be the causeof much of the
cotton and feed which has just been
put in the ground to be replanted.
The grain crops were greatly benefh-e-d

by the rain and there is a bounti-
ful seasonin the ground to bring up
all crops.

Mundny suffered the greatest losses
from the storm according to verified,
reports.

That city was struck by a twister
at 2:30 fclock Thursday afternoon
and damage aggregating more tnnn
$20,000.00 was done to property inside
the city.

Possibly the greatest loss was suf-
fered by the Fanners Elevator Co.
at their large warehouse. The build
ing was blown down and the ralu.
which followed did much damage to
flour, grain and feed in the structure.
Raymond Reeves, who was in the build-lu- g

at the time of the crash, had a
narrow escape from injury. He was
hurled violently to the floor but man-
aged to escapeunhurt.

The residence of D. M. "Morgan in
the southwest part of the city was
unroofed. No one was at home at the
time of .the storm. The roof was lif
ted off the building and carried by the
wind several feet, partially clearing
several trees in the front yard.

The blacksmith shop of E. H. Stod--
ghill was partially unroofed and ihe
awning in front of the building blown
down. The front of the building was
twisted out of position.

Many windows were broken out over
the city., including one of the large
windows In the side of the Baker
Campbell store. Many barns are re-

ported to have been blown down.
The mose sever portion of the storm

passedover the south port of the city,
as it was In this section nil of the
damage was done except that: to the
Stodghlll shop.

Some damage was suffered by ie
Fanners Union Gin, where workmen
had beenmaking some repairs; how-
ever, this is said to have been slight,

o

PIONEER CITIZEN

BURIED TUESDAY

The remains of Jim Tucker, n pio-

neer citizen of Haskell county, arrived
here Monday evening from Carlsbad.
N. M., where he died Wednesday
April 23, from mi alwess on ills lung,
from which he suffered many month
before the end came.

The body was carried to tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Biooks of this city,
relatives of the deceased, where th9
funeral services were held Tuesday
nfteruoou at 8 o'clock by Rev. G.
Robert Forrester,pastor of the Flrsc
Christian Church of this city, after
which his remains were given burial
In the family lot In Willow Cemetery.
He Is survived by his mother and one
brother, Tom Tucker of Wichita Falls.
His father was killed by lightning in
1870 just east of the square in this
city, and was burled In Haskell,

o
CHAS. BARTON ANNOUNCES

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

Chas. Barton of Weinert authorise
tho Free Press to make his announce-
ment for the office of Public Weigher
of Precinct No. 2. subject to the action
of the DemocraticPrimary In July.

Mr. Barton Is well known In tho
Weinert Precinct andneeds no introduc-
tion to the people, as he has Served
the public as Weigher for a number
of years and bus given entire satis-
faction. He is efficient aud capable
to fill the position to which he aspires
and promisesto give the sameefficient
Mrriee la the future that he has rwi-der- el

la the past, ,.
'We ask that when you go to cist

yor rote in the July Primary ,'yu
Witt gtye Mr. Bartoa's candidacyde

atlon. He will appreciateyr
influence. ?
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Where You're
Always Welcome

The next time you needgasoline,oil, ac-

cessories,casings,tubesor automobile re-

pair work head in at the Adolphus Filling
Station where you are always welcome.

You'll find plenty of That Good Gulf
Gasoline andOil aswell as oneof the larg-
est stocks of accessories, casings and
tubes to be found anywhere and service
that can't be beat.

Adolphus Filling
Station

'STOP AND GAS WITH
' """ ' "' "II miii'i'i ill

miiiiiMjun fifl A 1 ! ' 1 lun it

rfr" i . . v eaa umtvnrrc mm wiSv$f dnro"
PROGRAM OF WOKMIIP

Fir-- t 'l,'i-- - .m ' nr .

Snudiij M.i i 1' --

"P.lhle IU :i 111

The Lord"- - uiptr 11 a. m.

Morula- -' Senium 11.-0 a. m.

Junior Kinienvor "J :.'! p. m.

Y. P. S. t K. 7 p. n.
Fremiti'--' Service p. m.

l'raycr and Bible Study Wednesday
crenim;, - p. m

O. Ilolierr Forre-te-r. Mini-te- r.

METHODIST (TIIIU'II WFKKLY
CALENDAR

Sunday mornim: Maj ". Sunday
School i:-J."- . O. K. Patter-m- i. Supt

At the eleven o'clock hour prenchtir--
by the pa-to- r, Iter. Hen HaTilj

At two o clock p. m. J lie .Minor t.p-wor-

League, Mr-- . Leo Southern In

rJiarse.
At two o'clock p m.. the Intermed-

iate Kpwoith Lea-rue- . Mr- - cale-- in
fllll ra.

At -- even o'clock p. ni. The Senior
Epworth Leasue. otho fa, pre-lde- nt

On Monday nftenioon May 4. Wom-

an's Ml lonary Society, rep rt- - from

CSu5uoHOiiPuai5oonOHOHfl

Sick
Headache

"I haveusedBlack-Draug-ht

when needed forthe past 25
years," says Mrs. Emma
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. "I
begantaking it for a bad case
of constipation. I would get
constipatedand feel just mis-
erable sluggish, tired, a bad
taste in my mouth, . . . and
soon my head would begin
hurting and I would have a
severesick headache. I don't
know just who started me to
taking

Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

1 but it did the work. It just J

i seemedto clearse the liver. A
Vc.rv soon I fpt ' !ti now n

0 When I found Black-Draug- g

i bo easy to take and ca?y-- f,
acting, I began to j-- e it in ;

8" time and would not have siclc Q

headaches." x

svstem to p.i-'n- s V

that may cau-- e -r- e-.t pain g
mucn uangcr to o'ir z9anu Take THdfa 'a Q

I Black-Drautjh- t. It will stimu- - H

tno rver and help to J
out the poisons. 9

ijate by all dealers. Co-.t- s B

one cent a dose.
1 0

,nonoionefKipiioicotMai.
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the mid-wee- k prayer meeting.
PrM.iy eveiiliiz at eisiht o'chx-k-,

Steward'-- Meetim:.
To one and all a eonlinl Invitation

to come and wur-hi- p with u- -.

o
AN INVITATION

To the people from the nze--of

thirteen to -- evonteen we extend a
cordlnl invitation to attend the Inter
mediate P.. Y, 1 I. Sunday erenln.'
nt 7 o'clock.

The follow in:: program will be ren-

dered:

Lender Lonnk Stoker.
Topic Church Attendance.
Son1--'.
Prayer.
P.u-lu- e

Scripture
Thelma Lee

ind IJecord
Keadlir--':

Nnruuui.
Introduction Loimle
"In the Day- - of

Stoker.
"In the Day- - of the

Ercl. l'J:l-- 7

Stoker.
Moe--"

Willie Stoker.
"In the Day-- of the Kin

Prophet--"

--Melba
Uled-o- e.

"Je-ii- -- and Church Attendance"
Anita ttrl om.

"The Apo-rl- e- and Church Attend-
ance" Mary Couch.

"Early American-- and Church A-
ttendance" Iolu Simmon-- .

"Should We Attend Church?"
Mary Ellen Alvl-- .

"Alway- - Dependable" Trenton Ev-

erett.
('lo-lii- L' Prayer.
We want you, we need you, to help

curry on the work of the Lord. Will
you help?

o

THE GLEANERS
The

School
before
fleering

Willie

Hleaner-- Methodist Sunday
i'la had a bu-ln- e meeting
their le on Sunday. April l!7,

officer-- for two month-- .
Anna Heth Thoma-o- n. Pre-lde- Kat-heriu- e

Kike. Secretary. Erllne Ma-- k.

Iteporter Seven pupil- - and one vi-lt-

were pre-en- t. Our -- pedal work
for May will be arrylir-' flower- - to
all of the old people. If anyone
know- - of an old per-o-n who - lonely,
end would tie to be remembered,
ple.i-- i 'pliniie our -- ecietary.

o
CHKISTIAN CHURCH .MEETING
It - a plea-ur-e to commend to tin

,'ood people of this -i Hon of the -- tate
Eanell-- t liialiani McMnrruy. who

conduct till- - -- umiiier'- meeting .it
'ir Fir-- t I'hrl-tht- ii Church. I lime

hi i ii iini im u iiuiuin-- i

f ar- -. He pastor of the l!i. -

venue I'liurcb ill DiiU.t- - while I

at o,ik Cliff. The pa-- t 1- -'
lyear-- lie ha- - been pa-t- or of the icat
'flnircli at Ureenville. lie has the ii

for -- p'iikin- con-tMiit- ly f bir.--e

iiiinlieni-e-- . While I wa-- at Mlnenil
W-I- ls I trb'd to ocurc his -- ervlce In

a meeting. IMS lepiy wu mm ii ne
ed all Jhe calN he received lor

iiiii'tiir-'- - he would hare to ipilt the
tin te. Thi- - -- eeliH to be the

a-- i. He has fh.all I that tbt
calls to held revlal meeting- - wire -- c

ursent and l.'iiuerou-- that It iimonntid

READ THIS!
Money to loan on fanns at 7, 7'. nnd 8 per cent, for 5 years or 10
jeura, with liberal options to piy the loan off before u nceomesdue.
1 also make n .'0 year loan on the Amortization plan nt 7, 7j and 8
per cent Interest and you pay Interest and n small amount of the
principal once each year, and this pays the loan off, both principal
nnd Interest in :?0 years. Also sjive the option to pay this 20 year
loan at nuy Interest paylns; date. No red tape and no extra co.--U

Come In nnd let me explain these loans to you. You will like them
and I can save jou money.

P. D. Sanders
HASKELL, TEXAS

llj.
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How Improved Highways Affect Home Life
Hy Helen

T1h keynote of virilization' ml- -' economic udraiiceuuit ami srrnwth In

vnnce in all days ami all iic hn- - been educational anl otlur deiurtuient-- of
tran-iortiitlo- n. Ocean travel. Inland life. The road wlib-- l "linn-- :

ami rail road have all pa-a-ble In the -- timiner Invau--o f

played their part ami all remain of ( deep -- anil Is quite linpa-a- hle In win-vit-

ImiHirtanci". It Is only In tlio ter bcvnu--c of unfathomable mini.

decade, liowou'r. that hlchwav no loncer vountonanecd If time -- etui-.... .. .... i............trnn-portnti- on in the modern oftiie po-n-.i..i - '.,..,. nf..,r vvi,eh m-,-m nd eakr
the wonl ha come into it- - own ami ir
not until hlirhway tran-portatl- ha-- i

bwonie a- - efflceiit in it- - economical
-- phere a- - the other unit-- - are In their- -,

will our mean-- of communication ami
reach their -- utninit.

Durlin: Mr. Hoo-eve-lt' adinlni-tra-tio- ti

a- - pre-lde- there wa- - created i

country life cominl Ion. who-- e pur-po--e

wa- - to make a df the con-dltini- i-

and need- - of country life. It
wa-- evident to Pre-lde-nt Hoo.-eve-lt

and other -t- ate-men and publlcl-t- - that
country life wa- - both
and unprofitable: that in many

of the 1:1 eat country theie wa- - A

cnntinuauiv and ever inen-a-liiL- '
-- rreiim of population from the country
to the city and the town: that the per- -

ceii- - !.-- of rural population wh.. owned
tin Ir own home wa- - rapidly dwlud-Iliiu- :

and that road-- Increa-- e the
ea--e with which the people of the com-
munity may n oclnto with one an-
other, nttend church or cimiinunlty
ineetiiKt- - at the ehoolh ni-- e, and 111-j-

the -- oeinl life and entertainment
of the neighboring citj or vilhr-'-e.

lietore the Improvement of the load-th- e

iiveraire of weight of load for a
twii-ht.i-- e team In the winter nn.l

-- prritf. when the road-- were bad. wu-a'l'-

xl puuiHl- -; when the rond
were dry. about 'JKK1 pound--. The
I'o- -t of haulitr--' at till- - rate iiveniitel
for the year around IJO cent-- per ton
per mile. After the road--- were im-

proved, the avera-.'- load the jear
around wa-- Hhm iioiind-- , and the tot
of haulinu only 1." cent- - per tun per
mile.

Therefore, there - no need to dl-e- n--,

the co- -t of public road--, but it
- eal-l- y appaient to the 1110- -t ca-u.- il

er that stood public road-- paj
for them-elv- e- over and over airain
from 1111 economical amifinancial point
of view. They permit lnrirer load-an- d

more load- - In a ttiveii time: they
-- aewear and tear on hor-t- -, harne .

waon and automobile in the ea-- e

of autoinohlle-- they -- ave
they -- ave the time of the fanner: thej
make polble a moie varied attrleul- -

ture by makiiii: marketiiii,' ea-ie- r; they
add to the value of the land. Thl-niatt- er

- of importance to the citv
dweller too. for he niu--t have the farm
product and if it co-- t- more than It
-- hould to wt thi- - to the railroad -tlon

he 11111--t pay an extra -- urn for
thi- - wa-t-e of time and energy.

Jtut stood roiuN pay in many other
ways than In dollar-- 11ml cent. In
Spot-ylran- ia county, a in other coun-
tries inve-tistnt- ed at the time,
the iniproremtyit of the road

by a decided improvemnt of
the -- chool attendance. In more than
one cn-- e it kil to the Improvement
of the (piallty of the by the
con.-olidat!-ou of a numlfer of poor
one room --chool house-- into a xinitle
larser --chool with better equipment
and better teacher.--. (lorernment

-- how ten more children in each
100 ecure nn elucntlon where roads
are improrcd . Moral -- tandniil-

In illiect proportion to
opportunltle---. Health are
histher In dNtrlcts where roads are
jtfxxl. Doctors and niir-e- s stenerally

s(toiiH where tran-portntl- is
cooil. Rnd roads in them -- elres hare
co--t many live- - throuith Inability of
practitioner- - to arrive In time. Good
load-- al-- o make polble more effi-
cient prevention of crime and pi event
vice Indirectly throuith education and
-- oclal contracts.

The building of srood rood- - carrle-wlt- h

It a of blither llvlnj,'.

to the call at the Lord to that field.
And we uie anions; the fortunate in
-- ecurlnst one of the early meetlnst-uft-er

hi- - from hi- - very re-

markable pn.-tora- He - a -- peaker
of tiiniMuiI ability. I hare witne-- cd
his powir orer yre.it a einblit- - in
convention--. 1 hnpo that not only the
member-- of tin- - Fir-- t Chir-tia-n Church
but the stood people of the city and
-- urroiindlnst country may avail them-scire--

of the opportunity of heaiimt
this able cumstoll--t from the very Ini-

tial service which conic- - the la- -t of
June until the-clo-- e of the Hcvlvul. I

am -- uie nil will feel deeply paid for
their -- upport ami attendance.

Geo. H. Mori Icon,
u

VOl'NC UO.MKN (HCGANIZK
A VOLI'NTKKK HAM)

Twejvo yoiinst women met at the
ISapti--t CJiutcli Sunday April U7. an 1

orstaiilzed a volunteer baud. Th
youust women have felt the call of
God for Special Service. The Hand
will meet each .Sunday afternoon at .'!

o'clock. Flrbt ami thlid Sunday lu u
Mi Ion Study da. .Second nnd
fourth .Sundiijs to do practical pcr-on- a!

woik lu the commiiultj and on
fifth .S.ii.ilii,- - will havo 11 xpcclnl
Chui eh Service.

The followinst otlicers were elected
Pre-bVe- nt Aitle Miie Weaver; Vbv
Pre-lde-nt loin .Slniiuon-- ; Secretory-Treaurer--.Io-i- o

Tenn.on ; Iteporter
.Mrs. W. i:. KIrkpatrlck.

Ueporter.
. .1 o

'Mrs. 'Maststle Ijby Hdule of Silver
City, X. M I- - a foitnlstht stuest of
her mother, Mr- -. J. K.

relatives of this city.

Caldwell

liiiy and other

influence

hi
me.

Ml

On tln oi lii.r mm. lie wen mini t .1... ......... IU.n
....hlsthway exerci-e- - f.ir Valen.yne niand. A...

more economic uixm the com- - ".... ,... ,,..,,. ,., t,iUfllM.f l" "W "''" """ "'".. .!. ,. ......1.miHUi tlo r.rametbaur. Me--r- -. Henry
the people Hterallv out "f the rut- - of'
mental and moral -- tairnntloti. It I

N'Ins: found that whueever a irinnl
hlsthway - built there - stiven to the
people of that Hiti"ii ei lnntcl oppov-tunitie- s

for itlie cp.'i!il"ii of their
home life, for the - ie of --chool
facllltie- - and chui 1. .ittendance. and
for a iteneral utif' ! meat in ulmn--t
every other direr'."' 'lnuieu-iiratel- y.

Yet there i anot in r pha--e of the
-- ItuaHon which - of 1tre.1t iniportnnce.
iinmely, the value "f the road-- a- - a
Mipploinont to nn .. aivoinpllee of
the railroads of tin itlmi. In -- ome
way- - even the nut ai 'iile and the
motor truck are a- - nnieh in advance
of the railroad- - n- - tin latter were in
advanceof the -- tn.v- ich. In the fact
stood roads and 111. :r tran-po- rt limy
often make unne ity additional
rail epan-lo-n.

Today there -- - any question
resrardins: the nih.-i- i' ef keeplnst
the track- - for triim- - in perfect con-

dition, bw-aus- e it - a-- of
supremo liuportuiiee "ii the -- listhte-t itrery

therein icpiired immiHliafelv. rhapnian fnmll. and
mllary road-- -- h mid -- ojthur Chapman -- pent

up!'l!.v "''' their pa rev-- . Mi. and
under the ,f tin H

to nn I'm

n continuing extcntio'i of their
In lnrster nnd la 1 stir inea-ur- e.

In the ln- -t five j.ar-- the Federal
Govermeiit ha-- appntpiiated .."7! (Km .
0(t0 for the Iinprovifuvut of publl

Thi- - - .i!(mmi.(HiO more
than total co--t .f the Panama
Canal, which it took mi ye-ir-

- to build
To phra--e It another wn. the Federal
Government has -- pi if iinoc on public
liisthway.-- in five year-- than It
in ten year--, on the Panama Canal
The future of Federal participation
lu histhwiiy eon-trueti- - vcrj much
in doubt. l'arne--r effort- - are beinst
put forth to per-ua- constre to make
a permanent Fedei,il apprupratlon of
.?1(K),(mi(),(xk) a year f r hlsthwa

on the bn-- 1- of the te-matchlnst

dollar for dollar, the Federal
appropriation. Till- - would be but a
continuance of thep.llcy of tixlav
with the that the annual
approprlutlon should be a fi.ed
niuoiint. Pre.-ide-iit Hiirdlnst In a me
P1120 to constre-'-s stated:

"I know of nothlnst more -- hockii.it
than the millions of public funds
wa-te- d in improving liisthway.-- wa-te- d

because there Is no policy of mainte-
nance. The nestlect - not unlver-n- l,

but It Is very near It. There - nothlnst
that constre can do more effectively
to end thi- - shocking wa-t-o than
condition all Federal aidon provi-ion-- of

maintenance."
Hundreds of thousandsof dollar- - of

Federal and State funds been
expended In detached country roads
which have no physical connection with
any improved histhwiiy with either

or nationnl Importance. To reach
the--e detached roads one to travel
lone -- tretchesof mud roads. Obviou-l-y,

expcndlii;; tremendous sums in -- uch a
manner con-titut- es n scandal. It

the I'nited Suites-- that
entire project of

further Federal aid for hlsthway im-

provement. There always have been
powerful Influences at work astain--t
Federal aid for public hlitliwnj- - and
the--e Influence- - hare not been -- low
to seize upon el-tln- st condition- - to
ju-tif- y them In their oppo-itlo- u to
continuance of -- uch Federal aid.

PL A IN VIEW

.l.inule Hanej of till- - commuii.tv
-- pent the week .ml with lelathe-- ut
Swan's Chapel

MI Grace liiMwn served Ice en- - in
and cake to t!i follow Ins; Sund.o
nistht: MI-- e- .lannle Hune.. Pl. 1

Ifainett nd Hath Del-iiia- n, .Me--r-. -- a
Coleman, Robert Haney and .1

rrlzell.
Henry rimer ims sold hi- - "rep" .

Mr. Hruce of St.miford wh, will mllV,
in one day thi- - week. We nie u-r- j

proud to mid hope thej w.il
like this (omiiiiiinty.

Claude Itlnml iUid wife of the Sal. .
community vl-lt- id the luttei- - p.riei --

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. of
thi- - place.

Mr. and Mr-- . Arthur Haney of Swai,-Chap-el

Sw,,n Hnev and faini .
Saturday nlstln nnd .Sunday.

.Several of the stlii- - as well as all of
the larster bo.S are bavins; to st 11

school to work In the field-- .
The sihnol w,ik is still .loins; nieea

and the tcaehei. Mr. I'. S. MoriJ.
hates tor thtni to -- ton -- clioni.

Mo- -t nil the jounir people ntteiidi--
the parti at Tot John-on- '- Saturdav
nistht

Claudia ami Autrv Hiucp ,f ,.,..
f01!1 ,1"'l,t ""' WH'kenil with Prnne.s
and Lillian ISnidbuiy of till- - place.

Tot .lohu-o- n ami wife w. . n.i.
eouiinunlty .Sunday.

J lie Health of thi- - loiniminW,. (J ..
so Kood a- - theie - icported to 1m twmore ca-e- s of niea.le.. v ,.r.........
hope they are and If thevhare the lueu-Ie- s that they H h001'.
lecorer.

I .. n.t.,i . i i

iri.WiinuiI ..,"..' -i-- -

Helleve we have -- ttroly hud our
-- hare of rain and cerjoiie
elo ha lmtl their part.

MM Uettye Pnutlipn -- pout Tue-da- y

11 lirlit with Valetit.Mio Ulniid.

The Senior and Intel mediate Sun-

day School olav-e- - of till- - pliiw en-

joyed n Suii-f- t Social under the beau-

tiful move In M. V. ltliuid'- - pa-tu- ie

Tile-da- y evenln-- '. A few lioni - wor"
-- en-e

... ... ... in,IVliril hl.IllMI II. III!' I llllllll III!.. .l.ll "

lthan n,.'"I. HI,.,.

to

Gull
let. Chris Jones, Tlinmn nut lien.

Ddie Uodser-- . I.ennis Hutto. Jame-Chapmn- u.

.1. D. .lone-- . L-ir- l Ilunkley.
Alvlu .lone-- . Noble Lvtle. It. M. .lones,
Ro Chapman. Mr-- -. .1 P. Gulllet. Mr- -.

It A. Cauthen. Mr. and Mr- -. M. V

Plaiid. The vl-lt- were Ml e Mar-

tini Simmons, Thelma Perry. Glady-IIi-- e.

Me r- -. Pn Pony. Dalln- -

Hl-e- y. Haney Terrol. all of po-- t
Ml e-- Hand Powell and .le le lice
island of Powell. Me r- -. Ibi-co- iu Con.
nally and P.uitetie ISrown of Stamford.

-- pent with

The party ttiven nt home Mi
V.

nistht
a rowd at e'liir.-l- '

and at
Everyone hack

I and Ar-S- i

be built
that they en-i- ly -- tnnd

Increa-'n- .'
T

year-- come, '

have

a

I

have them

Coleman

..

I

.Ii p linle wa--
lit vt-it- or here

m

Percale
and Gingham

Aprons.

Values.

SPECIAL

CENTER POINT "t

Wo have had 11 real stood rain here,
ami the iiround
with from ear to and

they cotton planted
took the 111I11. who will be
the fltt to have a -- talk to come up.

MK- - Addle Dauahni L-- tlll on the
road to recovery.

MI-- s lone Gentry ut this
writ lust.

Mis. A. .1. Lewi- - of Abilene was in
tills community niornlns; nn.l
attended Mr.--.

wa- - 11 former icsldent of com
munity and 11 who Is
mi-.-- ed here. We weie Kind to
her with m more.

Mr. .Mr- -. Llle- - and
with Mr. Mr- -. Gentry.

Mr- -. E. ntid dausthter-vl-ite- d

ltr the Sa.vle-- eonitnunlty

vl-lt- ed in
Valley community niitlit und
Sunday.

.le--s Matthews nml
Ivey and Ethel and
island and Ploy Llle- - on Mr. and

M- l- Je--le lice of Powell ,
Mr-- '. '. iW. Matthew-- - of Powell Sun-- '

the wi-o- k end her patent--. day afternoon.
Mr. und Mr.- -. M. V. island. Our Siinda and IS. Y. P. V.

. .. . ... - ,...1. 1 .... .. ...
Mr. and It. Y. ltoditer- - ami "e nun. mm - -n i".

children vi-it- Mr. ami Mr-- . M. V. ,l,,h und everjone to come inul
Ulniid Sunday evcnluit. Uilns: -- mwone with you. 1.

the of
and Mi- -. W. Sander-- Sntuni.t'

wa? enjoyeil by nil ptp-eti- t.

There was liirsto
Sunday School thJ Sun-

day afternoon. come
Mimlay.

break be -- c!ir
the and family Sun--olldl- y

will Mr- -
traffic

tint- - provide

hlsthway-- .
the

-- tateinent

has

the

in and family.

e G -- ter of a tm- -i

Saturdav

Ladies

$1.25,

$1.50 & $1.75

nil fanner-- are iroliiR
ear no

wonder had which
'Wonder

better

Sunday
Sunday School.

till- -

helper streatly
have

once
and family vpent

Sunday and
W. island

Sat-

urday.
Etehel Kirby the Pleasant

Snturdn

Me Horace
MK-e- - Verlle

called
island

School
!. I.

Mr-- -. uhphmiu.
"''

place

Iwls

Million ampiilstn stroup met
wiin us eone-Oii- v i.ver.Mine
enjiyed their beiie: with u- - and c.
pecially did we enjoy the talk- - on the
work of the eatnpaiitn.

There lw prottmni at Centei
,1'olnt l'riday nistht May --'ml. Eerj- -

one come.

G. W. Haines, ISeef Cattle Spe.iali-- t
from I'olb s;e Station wa-- here Monda

ml he nnd County Aston' Trice mile
trip to the Ilusthe-- lEamii on Paint

Clock -- outh of town to look over the
Ilustho-- herd of Hereford cattle

SOSiC .
iL .. --

i ,. "life ..TM

The ( .

instill.

will i

o

1

a

P. Kiniwj

Offlc la perion BoM
ikU, tm

IIIIIIIIIIIHH
P. D.

hmu
Perfect land title, j
tw rai ana mi

Illlllllllllllll
A. J.

Office Bldt
Texas

I

9. y tlrt .

uuicu in niiernti iHiiidinj i
"MkcM. To i

1 1 1 1

I5KKKS' t'HILIv HATCHERS
Texas f

Ilnliy Chicks of Q'lalit; f
Pure Tired, H'ttch--d to Ordtr

Custom Ha till ' 5 f
W. Pro?. 4

minimi

FARM LOAN ASSN.
5L;. Per Cent Farm and

Ranch Loans

I III III I I IIIIH

1 Apron and House DressSale

95c

'I. J&K jdwHo: WM?

(. ftLi?--i V5fefflr . wlH' raa J

s Mi'Ar: IMiliTMllllllHiMiilll 111 LWliWH

SIZES

button,
effects.

atjflwo5wi
T

J&
MWHj4t.Ut

1WIER.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

riSMITH
Altomi'j-at-I,t-w

In
Ilnskcll,

rTTTftTTTUi

mrmm

ttoraayi-At-Lfl-

"I'wnTPrrri

Munday,

C. IlEVEIt,

iniiniiiiiMH
HASKELL NATIONAL

HASKELL, TE'JAS

II MIMII

111

Misses and

Children's
Gingham

Dresses. $2.23,

$2.50 & $2.75

Values.

SPECIAL

L95

Apron Dresses
Priced Exceptionally Low

Different Styles

REGULAR 95c EXTRA SIZES

In this special selling we of ter Apron Dressesthat are most
exceptionalat this low price.

Every garmentwell made, practical and ear-resistin- g,

smartly styled and attractively trimmed.

Amskeag Ginghamsand Percalesar th ovioie iiofit

.jm-.-t- i

I

and dark patterns,checks Iand small plaids. VaH st.vles. side
slip-ov-er and combination

Courtney Hunt & Company
"Haskell's Progressive Store"

:SlLtm!fii!fTSS!Z rifWHiNllllllL'lJUtaftM-rw.iii,iiwu.MiM- .
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SANDERS

raocbM

Avery
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SCHOOL NEWS I

Last week the dates of tln different
events of Commencement Week were
given in tlic Free Press,

Mr. Roberts Is going to get out
School Killtlon, or Commencement
Numlier, of tlie Free Press on Frlduv
Miiy Kith. This edition will consist
nlniot entirely of articles on the Has-
kell Public Schools. There will he
contributions hy the teachers,the pu-lil- ls

and the citizen.
There has never 'heen before, In this

section of the State 'a school edition
of a weekly .paper as will lie published
by the Free Pi ess. This edition will
contain many cuts and picture-- con-
cerning the Haskell Schools. It will
bo n gicnt advertisement for our
schools and for Haskell. Mr. Roberts
Is to be heartily commended for hU
Intercut in the Haskell Public Schools
as shown by him in getting out this
.speelal School F.dltlon of the Haskell
Fiec Pi ess. in this edition will ap-
pear all tho detailed programsof Com-

mencement Week.

Tho Thistle, the High School An-
nual, gotten out by the Senior Class
of Hie Haskell Well School, has been
delivered to the pupils. Considering
tlie cost, It Is a very fine school an-

nual. It Is a credit to this flue Sen-

ior Class, the Haskell High School,
and the citizens 'and business men o!
Haskell. It Is a fine advertisementfor
the Haskell High School and the town.
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San-Ol-a Bath Fixtures
At ReducedPrices

A COMPLETE LINE OF:

SCREEN WIRE :

BARB WIRE

CHICKEN FEED

McCollum & Ellis
N. I. McCOLLUM J. T. ELLIS

NorthwestCorner Square

1
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The results of this lat semester'.?I

work M the best of this jeur. There'
were fewer failures and the work was
better as a whole. I

The Seniors finish their review next
week nnd they will start their exami-
nations Friday May J)th. They will
spent the last ten days of school get-
ting ready for Conimeiiceineiit Week.
practicing their various programs,etc.

Tlie other classes of tho High School
will finish their new work next week
and have one week's levlew. Their
examination will begin May tStli. The
exaniinairons In the Departmental
guides will srart Friday May Kith.

Lynda Robertson and Tlielma Wil-
liams, accompanied by Mrs. I'd Rob-eit-sn- n.

left for Austin Wednesday,
where our girls will represent the
Haskell 'High School in (ilrl Debat-
ing at the State Meet. These girls
make a verv stiong debating team and
they stand a good chance to win in de-

bating at Austin.

Senior Day
(n Friday April IS the Seniors en-

joyed Senior Day. They weio very
enthusiastic and an argument ensued
as to where they should go. Finally it
was decided to go to Lenders.

l'veryone was ready to go about 8
o'clock. Tlie girls wore aprons and
bonnets and tlie boys wore overalls.
There was little trouble on the way
and nil were gone.

After lunch some went In swimming
nguin, and the others enjoyed the occa-
sion lu any way they chose. About
three o'clock the crowd had begun to
grow weary and tired for they hud not
been still nil dny. Many kodnk pic-
tures were taken. Miss King nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Lebo asted us chapcrones.

About 3:30 the pnrty started for
home, nil exclaiming over the uplendld
time they had lmd nnd wishing to go
nguln soon. Senior Reporter.

BENEFIT PROGRAM
Clifford Weston, who will appearon

Friday night at High School for the
benefit of Parent-Teacher-s Association
is a magician, novelty entertainer of
rare ability and shall offer a refined,
clever, nnd Interesting program con-

sisting of mgic, sleight of hand Illus-ion- s

and novelty numbers that will
linger in your memory for months.

The feature of Mr. Weston's per
formancesknown ns the Spirit Paint-
ing, Is said to be worth ninny times
tlie admission of the entire perform
ance. The admission is 2." and .'15

cents. If you enjoy high class enter
tainment a little different do not
ink this performance.

o
Now and then n Haskell man will

ndmlt to his wife that he's n fool,
but he never wnnfcs it to go nny father.

n
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6576 DodgeBrothersMotor Cars
(or over 1,000 carsper day) were
delivered to retail purchasersdur-

ing the week ending April 19th
not including cars for export or
overseas.

This breaksall Dodge Brothers
retail delivery records. t
Figuresfor the first threeweeks
of April are:

Week ending April 5th . 5694

Week endingApril 12th . 6106

Week endingApril 19th . 6576

Each week since October 1923,
deliveries of Dodge Brothers Cars
to users have shown a consistent
gain over thecorrespondingweek
of any previousyear.

DodgeBrothersDetroit
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THE HASKELL FREE TRESS MAY 2, 1MCJT

REPORT OF EX-MAY- OR COUCH
FOR HIS TERM

Our Report
This article Is written, not with the

Idea of breaking an old precedentnor
'establishing a new one, but that some-(tilin- g

hi It might be of general public
.interest. It covers the past two years,
'and will, lu u general way, show the
policy pursued with the efforts at
tempted.

Sewer and Sanitation''
The original sewer Investment was

about $"0(10.00. The extension to the
'High School addedabout SiOO.Ol) more
and with the completion of the exten-
sion now being made about 00(1 feet
below the disposal tank will requite
another expenditure of i.bout ftliMHJ.liM

nunc, making a total Investment of
approximately SVJ.WHtmi n tiu. sewer
system. The inteiest and innlnteii.iuce
of the sytem will run isinon.oo pr year
to the sjstem. The Income is about
half this amount whih Indicates a
jcnily loss to the City of uboiit S."00
per year. The sewer extension to the
High School building was run up the
street that It was for the reason that
It accomodates the gicatcst number of
citizens on the route. So far about
five out of twenty or twenty-fiv-e have
made voluntary connection. A City
ordinance requires that all within two
hundred feetshould make connection.
We believe that this oidlnance should
be enforced ns any one should count
themselves fortunnte in being so locat-
ed so tlint they can connect to n sys-

tem which only accomodates a part of
the town at the expenseof the whole
town. For sanitary and the City fi-

nancial reasonsthe connection should
be made.

In a quiet way the adminitration
has spent about three months on the
open and unsanitary1 toilets, of ithe
town. An Inspection of such was
made when seventy-fiv-e to one hun-

dred were found in this condition. The
work was continued until all were re-

ported in good condition. This should
lie given nttentlon every year as clean-

liness is largely the result of habit nnd
some folks have not yet gotten It. The
generalclean up drives were conducted
each year on u satisfactory expense.
The largest one we think ever held
was done on nn approximate expense
of $17i.00 compared to much larger
expenditure In fomer yenrs. The .last
drive was made nt an expense to. tne
City of about 35.00 or s40.00. AVe

believe that the' expenditure for this
in the future, should never exceed this
amount as most of the garages mid
gins nre willing to keep their own pre-

mises clean, the sanitary man hauls
the resident accumulation. If properly
placed once each month, so n general
drive can be had with a small expen-

diture.

Fire Equipment
The fire equipment was bought at

an expense of about $0,700.00. Inter
est on this amount runs about $4ti..oo
and $1)00.00 for a paid fireman run
the expenses to about $1,400.00. Hy

the new equipment, with u paid nre--

man, the Insurance key rate uas re-

duced S cents, which, on nn Insurance
valuation of about two million the suv--

lue Is tilKiut S1000.00 hence as we
made our figures before buying the
new enulnment. with chemicals una
other wise much 'better service, would
cost the City no more than the old
equipment was costing.

Roads and images
The first .vcar practically little work

Was done because of the lnck of funds
upon which to operate.

Attention was given to the roads
running east,, west and south west of

i town. The roads running east and
west were put In good shape, and we

(believe for the first time. Practically
all the prominent streets of the town
were urnded and Improved anil some
of them for the first time. We have
made special effort to make all side-

walk, bridge, nnd cul"ert crossings
mmfortablv crosable for the travel
ing public by having linuled a durable
clay and gravel mixture to rorm me
approacheswhich has made the travel
much less taxing on both the human
and mechanical systems. Many of the
long-stundiu- g and most impassable
mud-hole-s have been greatly Improved
liv the use of the gravel and clay, in
tills we have only made the Initial be-

ginning of using a more durable sur
facing for the streets than, tne local
native soil affords.

An effort was umde to gravel depot
street on the customnry plan of the
City paying one-thir- d and the proper
ty owners paying the other two-thir-

but having met with opposition to the
extent of a citizens suit being men
this was drowned. Another effort was
made along this line by advertising
for a month In the Free Press to gra
vel any ten blocks In town where the
PitlKPii would join In nnd pay the
customarypart and after some person
al discussion or the matter tins was
not accepted by the citizens for lack
nf Interest. Then on the point of
hinder surfacing only such wurk was

done as was appropriate for the city
.in mid nay for. 'Several nunurai

loads have been hauled nnd we hapo

that Its value will be such as to miiKe

u beginning for more exteiulve work

of this kind. .

There has been built about fifteen
concreteculverts und bridges, tno.--e in
number than In previous history or
Haskell. The wooden bridges were
given continuous and expensiveatten
tion hence we took what we thought
to be the economical route by making

Inmrnvomoiitii frnm tvnltOi

".", v.,yvrdfr'wo 'riilght withdraw future attention.

"Wt- -

About flu1 or ten moie such bridge
will make tills feature of tlie cities
woik complete and permanent.

Tlie city, for some time, has had a
road drag. An additional one was
bought as It only seemed economy to
take two along when It could lie done
with tilt same power. A tractor was
bought for the trcct work, one
leasoii being that other power was
not available. The tractor can dir
Milne light u'riiding 'but we thought
then n well a- - now that Its puichaM
was Justifiable for its service In ding-
ing the streets at the pn.per time. If
lor no other.

Civic Features
Some effoir was made this mii

with satisfactory result, to Induce tic
planting of shade tiets about Hiilill.
We believe that as many as four or
five hundred were set out during tlie
early spring and this should be but a
suggestion of what should ho uiged
from now on, Haskell can be known
bv its trees and shades or it could
continue as ragged as over. Tiee
trimmings have been urged with good
results. Many sidewalks have been
made clear ll.ir the walking public
which nt previous times were the
cause of some unhappy experiences.
Sonic trees have lieen out for ten
years and trimming attention given It
except as piotupted by the ill nature
of some passer-b-y when he was unex-
pectedly .raked about the face.
It seems that this should be but a
beginning of this Idea as all trees
grow limbs every year that should be
eliminated and like some boys that do
better when trimmed occasionally.

Water
For the purpose of providing more

water an additional water well has
been dug. For the purposeof provid
ing n more economical pumping the
power hius been changed from steam
to electricity. This was done nt a
cost of about 3.",fi00.00 to the City.
Previous to this date theCity water
works had about earnedIts own way,
earning approximately .'."..TO.OO net
each year. At the present time the
water system Is on an earning basts
of about .?.".000.00 a year. Theseearn-
ings will always have a place of ser-
vice. If not In some needed Improve-
ment, It will find a place lu retirement
of some of the Cities existing debt.

Funds Compared
llelow Is a comparisonof the Cities

funds Jan. 1st. 10:24 and two year pre-

vious.
Water works.,.Tan. l. l)22, !?S0.53

Jan. 1. 1024. $l,:t44.o:t.
Sewer, Jan. 1, 1022, $220.22; Jan. 1,

1024, ?:.-.i.:j-
7.

Street, Jan. 1, 1022, Overdrawn
$:!.7.'7.22, Jan. 1, 1024. Overdrawn
$108.70.

General, Jan. 1, 1022, Overdrawn
$1,)8.01), Jan. 1, 1024, Overdrawn

Fire, Jan. 1. 1022, Balance .?72.40,
Jan. 1, 1024. Overdrawn. $0."S.20.

The fire fund overdraft was due
to equipment for the new fire trucks
with replacement of some hose that
was burned by the fire of the Farmers
Gin.

Special effort was made to catch up
lu some of the Cities funds. Wo en--

deavorednot to continue one year be
hind ns Is some time the individual
custom. The expenditure's the first
year were light having in view the im-

provement of the City finances and
not spendingmoney we did not have to
spend. We believe that the funds are
In some better condition for our suc-

cessorfor the accomplishment of some
things that we would like to have done
but could not.

Street Taxes
In 1021 about $252.00 were collected

In street 'per capita' taxes, which
seems to be an average with former
collections. In l2:i $:i"S.OO were col-

lected with ii similar amount iir 1022.
So many in 1022 were refusing to pay
their street taxes that It was either
necess-nr- to pass the question by or
else take steps to enforce collection.
After a number of complaints were
filed and a few fines paid the tax was
paid by all. In so far as could deter-
mine. We were working on tlie basis
that If one paid hN street tux that all
should do go who were subject to It.

Head to and approved by the City
Council.

Respectfully, It. C. Couch.

CARD OF THANKS
iWo tnke this meansof thanking our

many friends nnd neighbors for their
love, sympathy ami kindly aid In the
Illness and death of our dear wife nnd
mother. May Heaven's richest bless-
ings rest on each of, you and happi-

ness ibe jour portion In life is our
prayer.

J. I). McCurdy and Children.
o

We nre In receipt of a letter from
oun friend S. It. I.oftlu, who Is now
living on Star Route One of l.ublKiek,
but until this year lived lu the Cotton- -

wood community out of Welnert on
Route Two. He Is getting along nice-l-v

and says that he enjoy reading the
homo paper which we nro mailing to
his address.

o

HaMtiul CmwtlMtteaCurat
la 14 to 21 Dava

-L- AX-P0S WITH PEPSIN" to a HHclauy-pnoar-ad

SyrupTonic-Laxati- ve for Habkual
OoBttlpatlon. It relieve promptly and
houkl be takanregularly for14 to 21 day

lo induce regular action. It Stimulates a4
Regulate, very Pleasantte Take. lea

Serviceand
Satisfaction!
TIIKSi: AUK TIIK TWO KKQl'ISITES TO STEADY AOVANCB-.UKN- T

IN HI'hlNKSS IN THIS OK ANY OTHER CCKVIMl'NITY,
AND TIIKSK TWO TIIINtiS ARK KBIT STEADILY IN VIEW AT
THIS STORK.
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DELEGATES ATTENDING
THE VERNON CONFERENCE

The following delegatesand officers
are in attendance upon the annual
meeting of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the North-wes-t Texus Con-

ference nt Vernon, Texns. Delegates.
'Mesdaines 'Burl Cox and I. W. Kirk-Patric- k,

Conference Treasurer, Mrs.
R. C. Montgomery, special part on the;
program,Mrs. Ben Hardy.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Methodist Church met nnd studied
their mission book, Cieatlve Forces in
Japan on Monday afternoon nt three
o'clock. Mrs. J. M. (lose read the 2nd
chapter of the 2nd Timothy as the
devotional, then directed the mission
study. Others who had special purt
were 'Mesdnme Leo Southern, Hugh
Smith and O. E. Patterson.

o
Kennedy-Pai-r

At the home of tlie bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kennedy, living in
the south part of town, Friday after-noo- n

nt 5 p. in.. Miss Kdlth Kennedy
and Mr. Sam Pair of Young county,
were Joined In wedlock's holy bonds
by Judge S. A. Hughes.

Immediately after the ceremony
supper was served to the bride and
groom and n few Invited friends.

The bride Is one of Haskell's popular
young ladles. The groom Is u progres
sive farmer of Young county. The
happy young couple left Sunday for
Young county where they will muke
their future home.

They have many friends here who
wish them a long and happy life.

Bear Cat Picnic
On Saturday April 10. the Bear Cat

Society went on a picnic to Scott's
Crossing. There were four cars nnd
one truck full of pupils and cliaper-
ones.

About 10 o'clock the crowd nrrived
and began wanderingover the crossing
while some went swimming and wad-
ing.

Soon everyone realized that they

11,0MM TO LEND Threat ike
ef Rule, Texaa,by the Federal
wkmm mi nwirn, mwx

ent'i

OafHal Stock$M.tMt

were real hungry, so the lunch was
spread. The girls furnished tba
lunches and the boys brought the lew
cream and soda pop.

After lunch the kodaks were loaded
nnd many pictures were taken. Some
went in swimming again. All present,
were having a wonderful time for they
were all full of vim und pep.

The cliaperones were Mr. und Mrs.
M. B. Lebo, 'Miss Castles and Mis
Kllgore. Mr. Lebo became 111 so tins
picnic had to abandon andgo home.
This society has always been alive uroL
are the very best of entertainers.

Everyone arrived home early with
pleasant memories of the day. Bear
Cat Reporter.

Delegates to Federation
Mesdames Roy English and Court-

ney Hunt delegntesfrom the Mnguzine
Club nnd Mrs. Will Whitman and Miss
Sula Mae Ratllff delegates from the.
Harmony Club and Mems. J. U. Fields
nnd Fred Sanders nttended the First.
District (Federation In 'Breckinridge
last week.

o
APPRECIATION - THANKS

Realizing that the help given us by
all those who aided us In any way In
serving the breukfast to the Wichita
Falls Boosters helped make It a suc-

cess, nnd being anxious to show our
appreciation and extend our sincere
thanks to them, - the Methodist
Church, the businessmen, nnd all the
ladles, - we, the Ladles Aid Society of
tho First Christian Church, take this
menns to thank them.

Hon. and Mrs. Buford Long have
returned to thelr home In Wichita
Falls nfter a visit to home folks and
friends in the city.

o
Mrs. Brevard Long of Wichita Falls

Is visiting her father, T. C. Cahlll and
other relatives and friends of Haskell.

COTTON SEED
PEDIGREED MEBANE PLANT-

ING SEED

Haskell County grown nt $2.00
per bushel nt Farmers (Sin Co. !

'Mebane Cotton Breeding Assn.,
Leou Gilliam, Mgr.

4c

Bufe NatieaalFanLeaa
Laai Baa f Heuetea,em Laai

MBWWail
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PureHop;
Lardat
Friday andSaturday

Cash Meat Market

Rate. SV Per Cent Time, Oa or before M Xeara, The Germplan for CheapMoney oa laay Tome,
.i?'.1000loan ?,,BBJ2SS?J latliutaNK yea

coating the borrower a total of 2ait.lt,
$1000 loan at 8 per cent, (the aauai rate) rmaalac fee Mm aalength of time will cost the borrower 98700.00,
Bc2mSri)t0,l V. fliUL5?ta8 Tttonl La4 Bet 11018.60on the $1000borrowed.
No trouble to aniwer qaeetleaa.

THE SULK NATIONAL FAIM LOAN AMOCUTMN
W. H. McCaadleet,lreianrMaaaMr
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IX ive were to divide the vast army
of worker of mature a-- 'e into two
olnscs, the sner und the spendthrifts
ire should practically separatethe cred-

itable from the licre lit i 'It rhe
from the pitiable, ami the

sober from the intempeinte.
Anunw Carnegie.

Property 1 delreabU: - a positive
good in the world. That si me hould
be rich show that ubr may become
rich, nnd hence i just encourn-amen- t

to industry and outeiprle Lit n.u
him who N pull down the
house of another but let him work
diligently ami build mie for h m-e- lf.

thus by example asnnngThat hi wn
shall be safe from Molcin ? wlni builr

Abrah im I.iii. olu

HALF OF THE KOAI) 1. UR'KS

An auto came ramblin.' pi.ii efullv
along. Ye? It was a I.Izu in th
windshield we noticed a Minll ard
bearing' the prominently, easily rean
type: "Howdy: Half the r. ad is
your!" That wo a K. O. for u "We
who have een o many uitoniohilcs
whoe driver wanted to ho.' all the
road. "Half rhe road - vour'."
"What a pretty sentiment that convey,
nnd what n fine phraseit i If lived
up to. Not only on rhe road of travel,
but on the road of life. In the eternal
.strife and struggle that make buine
life, mot of the fellow who get o far
abend,are thoe who rowd the other
follow off the road, and nnybe wreck
lii machine'' by foielng it over an
embankment, nnd there are many em-

bankment and treaehorou place In
the roads of life. jut a there are
In the road of travel. If we are to
enjoy life In tit fullet meaure there
in't a better slogan to go by than
"Howdy! Half the road L your!"

Don't try to hoi: the road the other
fellow has a much right to it a you.

Texas Highway Bulletin

A Pittsburgh man with a weekly
pay envelope of .1S has beeen found
to have six wive. It's hard for the
average man to figure how those
.heiks manage o many women.

Having been advied that a bee
travel 4S.760 mile in collecting a
pound of honey we would like to know
the identity of the guy who fallowed
a bee that far.

1

4-- TWENTY YEARS AGO

(From the Files of the Free Pre)
'Mo.r. W, J. ik)mll 11. It. Field

and K. 1). C. Stephen went down
on the Clear Fork Tueday to .pond
n few days fMiitig.

Mr. W, ,T. Haglns called In eter-da-y

nnd .uberlbed for the Free Pre
for him ,elf nnd alo for his father
In South Carolina. Mr. Ilnglns mov-
ed to this county lat winter from
Franklin county in the eastern part
of the tnte nnd 1 on the old Hnlle.v
place four mile north of town.
Thursdny.

Mr. A. M. Allen had businessin town
Thursday.

Mr. F. .G. Alexander left Monday
on a buine trip to the southern por-
tion' of the state.

Mr. "W. L. Hills spent .everal day
in tonewall county till week.

Mcr. T. J. Ponnell nnd J. II.
P.ricoe weie doing buIne- - lii town
Thursday.

Mr. .T. A. Couch 1 having an ad-
dition put to hi residencennd mak-
ing a neat front.

Mr. I.onnle Pot left AVednedny on
a buine-- J trip to Oklahoma City.

Mr. S. r. Cummin and family left
yeterdny for their home In Del ltlo
after spending two week with rela
tives and old friends here. Mi Cum
mins once resided in Haskell aud hi-ma-

friend here who were pleaed
to see him after an nbuce of several
years.

o

goapgbbdl
The two dollar bill. It seems. 1 to

go out of eiteuce becauseIt i con-

sidered unlucky, but some how we al-

ways felt luckier when our last bill
was a two than a one.

A New York church that put on
baiefoot dancing with it service

ha to turn them away
when the terpichorean act i billed
A good vaudeville set generally will
pack 'em In if properly odcrtled.

The "Heathen Chine," o the Amer
ican missionaries say, cannot under
stand why we want to christianize him
when Americans are going stark mad
over his pagan gambling game of Mali
Jongg. Americans eem .however, to
have a mania for anything foreign.

The kull of another prehistoric mnn
ha been found In California. The
poor fellow mut have kicked off be-

fore the, Golden State had ueh a
delightful climate, for accordingto pre-

sent day Californinns they never die
out there any more.

A New York barber whoo shop is
only four door from a police station
and ha been burglarized six time in
a year ha become deporate and
leave hi place unlocked with the
promise of no police Interference.
Maybe the burglar have been waiting
until the cops were all at the movie
before rifling his hop.

All Wool Batting Suits
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All colors Fancy Stripes, Modest and Loud Solid
Colors with Two-Ton-e Bathing Belts to match.

All sizes for Boys, Girls, Ladies and Men.

A large assortmentof Pure finm RnhW u-.- ,.

Bathing Caps and Diving Caps.

jOatesDrug Store&, .

ltrend i eay enough to get. It I

the butter that cauos temptation.

The wort kind of shame 1 being
uhatncd of your clf.

Good new Is ulwuxs worthy of ac-

ceptance. Pas It on.

Many a dangeroustemptation comc
to u in fine gay color.

Tell the truth always nnd o puzzle
and confound your enemies.

The world owe every man a living
but you niut bo our own bill collector.

The papermark Is no longer valuable
enough to pay for the time lcipiired to
figure up it worth.

Machine gun are all light, but the
quickest way to dispersea crowd is to
take up n collection.

It' a safe bet that statesmenwith
axes to grind are not going to haipeu
them to cut tac with.

A. led-ho- t reolutlon is now going
on in Honduras, but the oil scandal
still holds the first page.

l'.egiiis to look like a lot of jierfect- -

ly good presidential timber 1 going to
be thrown In the crnp pile.

They've Invited I'.ryan for a ride on
a new ocean liner. How can he accept
when the ocean is o "wet".

"What science need to do net 1

to litiil a way for preachersto tie the
wedding knot a little tighter.

Italy 1 the only nation shaped like
a bootleg, anil Ameilca i the oulj
nation that function like one.

A puncture i somethingwhich cause
the air to wine out of the tire and
profanity to lsue from the diheis eat

"While both are sure enough, the dif-

ference between death and ta.e I

that the former come but once to each
of us.

One kind of a citizen we don't like
to encounteron the streets is the fel-
low who enjoy. telling others what
not to do.

If you want to try omething hard,
try to find a woman who doen't think
her husbandwa lucky whn lie mar-
ried her.

Majbe you haven't.noticed it, but a
woman neer discover what a good
detective she 1 until after he get
married.

The reason ome girls don't help
around the honse in the daytime Is
the-- are saving themselves for the
evening.

A n rule you are perfectly safe In
assuming tliat the fellow who begins
"Well" o be absolutelyfrank with you
is lying.

Father Bentz shocked all his corn,
he hocked it with a vim: he sent it
on to market and the price he got
shocked him.

When we're feeling tough nothing ir-

ritate us more than to meet the fel-
low uho is determined to scatter suu-hln- e.

Tlie Haskell man who whines that
neverhad a chancei. probablyone who
wouldn't lecognize it if he met it in
the road.

US funny how a smile travels. You
smile on someone in the morning aud
that somebody passe, it along nnd be-

fore night it is liable to come back
to you.

If the Filipino can fuinlMi enough
rubber to make America independent.
he's not likely to be nble to pioduce
enough nigiiment to make himself In-

dependent.

An armless x,.w Yoik boy has iiwt
won a medal for penmanship. And
still many of us think the cauls are
stacked ngalnt u In this old game of
life.

The rn-- h to the seashore ieorts
the pat summer may be partly by
the desire to see something that never
goes dry.

To the hungry man a head of cab-
bage wltli a piece of corned beef In
the pot lias a sweeter odor than a
hunch of violet.

Wo have aNo ohirei that a e

spend a good deal of eueigy
trying to find out things they don't
want to know.

Xo automobile i going to make n
man lazv If he lias to do the work of
kieplng it wahed and greasedand In
running older.

If joii want to know what the "easv
IMjinont" plan mean jut look nt I'll- -
fie Nun p.ijlng for a war on the In-

stallment plan.

A Caineglemoonshiner peddlerwhen
firiested the other day startled the
police by declaring he made his cow
give "hootch" by feeding her hops and
mash. A lot of unsuspecting bossies
are liable to get a change of diet
now that the secret ha leaked out.

There wa a lot more proporlt
around Hakell when .toikim: with
a hole went to the d.iinlng bakt in-

stead of the rag-ba- g

If men eor enme t icalle that the
oilier fellow .sometimes has the light-of-wa- y

't will give the undertakeru

much needed rest.

The true optoinlt I the imidner
who believes the seed he plant will
produce fruit Just like the eod cata-
logue Illustrations.

A London editor n that country
i far ahead of the Fulled States In
civilization. Well we're ahead of them
In fliver7ntlon.

The people of thi old woild gioan
under their war debts, but if the debts
weie all paid off tliej might get to
fighting again.

The way things are going even the
man who has burned the midnlglll oil
will hae a haid tunc explaining if
he gits into politics.

"Some things," remarked a man yes-
terday, "can't be bought with either
love or money, hut money can buy a
lot of things love can't.

Illinois ! Gills, Just listen heie! The
editor of a benutj magazine ays
your hlngle hob i iuo to make you
bald headed. Now in't he the old
kliljo.x, though?

After belli!? miu..ti.imi1 tn 1iiil1.r..,c
Galll Cmel, the opera singer, doubtle- -
got a little thrill out if Inning to ride
a freight gondola to fill her i ngage--
motif In ii fiitthn, ii ..I,,.

The

.

give

American' may be cnizj oter .Mali

.long Just now. but draw lniker will
likely letaln the throne a king m

American Indoor poits,

A Judge a that iuot Juvenile de--

lliiiliieiicy Is the fault of the parents.
N'atiirnllv. since they ate to blame lor
the children In the fltt lilace.

The newspaper which Monday morn
ing ued to print long report of ser-

mons, now are apt to find their spaces

all taken bj automobile accident.

It Isn't fear of an accident that
keep some American from touring
EuropeIt's u fear that tho might
not be able to get back to thi oouutr..

The motoilt who step on the ga
after hitting a pedestrian I not en-

titled to any claim to the "nieanet
man" honois for he's no man at all.

We have ome fellows In Haskell
who can settle the argument between
the French but who can't make their
own kids take cator oil.

To Stvp a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY,0

cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup Is enclosed,with every bottle o'
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The sale
shojld be rubbedon the chef and throat
of children suffering from & Cold or Croup

The healing effect of Hnjes H'ftJlna lloncv in-
side the throat combined with the htallni! tlfsct ol
Grove Salve through the porei o'
theskin soon stopsa uh.

Both remedi nrepacked in one cartou .n3 th
co:t of the combined treatmentis 'iSc

Just ask your druggist for HAYES
HEALING HONEY.

Radio

and

f- It

A UK! FAMILY

Said a member of it delegation from
tin l.one Star State In it burt of
orntoij :

"We represent the fOorelgn State
of TeMi. She I "o xouug that the
flrt white woman bom in Texas N

tlll Ihlng. Yet he has nearly five
million population today."

Theie wa a pause of bewilderment.
Then n olcc mug through the great
audlenie:

"Send tliut woman out to Nevada,
We need her."

Judge JJruce W. Hr.wint Is holding
court In Haskell thii week. Judge
Urjuint who ha llcd in Austin for
a iH'iiod of eiii is a llakell man and
when he wns appointed District Judge
the Huskell citizens were glad to learn
that be aud ltls family would reside
among them again.

MNos llxa Cahlll nnd Miirjlce
rinUft'iton have ictunied from Port
Worth where they went to purchase,
their costumes for the "West Te.xns
Chamber of Coiumerce Conwntlon tit
llrownwoinl the l.'lth, lltli, nnd loth
of Ma..

llev. T. 1 le.idow, pastor of Saga-moi- e

Height. .Methodist Chinch, l't.
Win th. Texas, was in Haskell the fiist
ot the week on business.

Mlsse Lynda Itobeitson and Thelina
iWllllnin. winners in the Senior Debate
of the Haskell High School nt the
Abilene District .Meet, are in Austin
to compete for State honoi. They
were accompanied by Mi, lid Robot -!

son Sr.

to of
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or

in Q,.
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or to

.
Mm, I'll give y .,

If yos'll hurry over t 'f0'

you gone yet?" WV

"Hone? lUrw, I'se iln(,j.;,

TIro mimi to be ,,tl. ,.
-- " "-- nrrnln.

r.nvm sn,.""'TO IVUAl'Y KAi i ..
AT REASONAHLK i2

Very little ready money ..quired to own a good fnrrn ,'
South Plains of the Texns P
die. for your
iilxi.it the samebasis s Jj

At nninn ,.
Texas, you fntm
prices from $1L00 to m 1
ncie. cash down nuir

nients of one dollar peY 'une
the Imlunce ill jearly
two dollars p.r Cre ith
nt .K iHT cent.

Thi- - Is a general fnrnbAbundanceof p,irp
no boll weevil ; and cotton n ,

nop. At present price .!
it will not taken great
to ,iay for a 100 am farm !n Wiseason.

This is your opportunity, n i,
teiested in a farm J
home for nnd fimilr I
very unusual tonus, now 1 huh,
lo act.

Addres A. (Jcatril
Agent, 11 Snntn IV IiMs.,
giiiM'S Gaines Texat fc.
term- - of sale anddeerlptiefoner'

Universal
is

.8 '
r-- V

A twist of wrist and the radio fan coversmiles.'
A simple turn of dial andhegetsabit of jazz here,a, I

'.

lecture there and perhapsa vaudeville act somewhere' ','

else. Hundredsof things are continually beingbroad
castedfor his amusementand edification.

Turn the advertisingcolumns this newspaper
and you transported the grocers, the clothiers,
themusic shop. You visit thefactory a manufacturer

talk with the maker of a new household appliance
thatwill saveyou work.

And remember,too, thatmerchantsand
who put their advertisements this ,MM.

progressive dependable. They must give good
iney know that advertisingby increasingthe

v- -ue.

men-- sales,enablesthem lower prices and
you more for your money.

haven't
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castedfor Yow-Liste-n In!
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iesJoin In Health CniMade
Through Clean-u-p Activities
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Ightcn the corner whero you

Is the messagebeing broad- -
by cities and towns In tho

States nnd Canada, In an
to have dirt attacked as a
jnlty problem to promote

tartans declare a city Is only
in as Its homos, and that
ts should remember that

of their nurs--
bo made dangeroua for

babies by vagrant dirt from
places. It Is pointed out

senses bred In dirt are no
jrs of persons.
val of the venerable, but

obsolete, custom of spring
cleaning, and the extension

rite outside the - as foundation clean-u-p

house back alleys nnd i crusade:
'lots, until there is a vast

Ion of SpotlessTowns, is no
undertaking.
clpalttles, women's clubs.
id Industrial organizations
lore arc preparing ror

kp activities. Tho Mayor of
Is once summarized the
benctlts of such efforts by
"Paint neglected back?
vacant with tho green-jrwor- k

or shubbery or thrifu
or publicly commit to any

purpose and it will
ert to Its former disorder--
Otherwise it Inevitably and
will do so."
tog every municipality to
its annual Clean-u- p week.

elfare Division of the Met- -

Life Insurance Company
acting its twenty-thousa- nd

and Its visions nurses In
and towns to lend a

It Is educating Its poltey- -
wfeicta comprise one--

of the combined popula--
toe United Statesand Con--

now tksy caa kelp to

lie big league pqnad in train- -

It won't be king until some
much hearlded phenomswill
of eight by passing qultely

Itfce sticks.
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make their home towns a saferplaco to live In nnd a healthier
for their children.

If the suggestionsare followed,
the rats will find that many happy
homesltesunder tho rubbish heaps
will be unavailable. The malarial
mosquitoes will wander far from
their ttstwhile habitations to llnd
an undralued puddle In which to
breed. The house-flie- s will find
many heaps missing when
they come to lay their eggs and
there will be far less danger of
disastrous starting
In the waste and refuse heaped lu
the forgotten corners.

Here are the eight outstanding
things suggestedby the Motronol- -

ncient walls Itttn a for a

useful

place

manure

1. Have all rubbish removed fromyour cellar, back-yar- d and area-wa-y,

and placed In barrels or box-
es for removal. Arrange to havo
it taken away.
2. Clean hnllwavs of all obstruc-
tions. Ventilate damp cellars and
closets.
3. Boat all carpets and hangings.
cruD noora and wash all wood--

4. Clean all windows and keep
mem open to irosh air and sun-
light.
6. Ask your landlord to repair
leaky roofs and plumbing, broken
walls and ceilings.
6. Report stagnant pools, refusal
and other nearby nuisancesto the
Health
7. Do what you can to see that'
vacant lots are cleaned of all re-ro- se,

tin cans, boxes and other4
litter.
9. with these suggest--'
tons and with efforts of the Health

will make your city &
urmnay ana pleasant place rodauorsato crow to.

noted explorer says thnt the re-

gions the north pole

should be inhabited andmost of us can
think of several personswho ought to

he living there.
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HASKELL HEALTH NOTES

With spring comes house cleaning.
After house donning, clean up week,
n.uulclpiil house cleaning.

It Is uu excellent plan to have the
streets, alleys ami yards cleaned, es-

pecially in the vjulny, but the benefit
of those eli'Mii tips will depend entirely
up on tlie effort of individuals to keep
up the work during the entire season.
To maintain healthy, niiltury condi-
tions either for the or the
community does not require a very
grent effort, but' it does require u
more or less continuous effort. A
municipal campaign to ho successful,
must have the support of the entile
public.

Tho women's clubs, churches,hoy
scouts, civic and simlllur
bodies can greatly assist, lu fact It
will not amount to much without their
hearty The local news-
paperscan always be counted upon for
suppoit and publicity, and It is of
peat importance to make ue of thi-luet-

The flics are coming. They have
been cp nil winter lu -- onie quiet
out of the way place. They lay their
eggs lu aliuot any decaying rublil-- h

that lias been left about. Their favor-
ite place Is the manurepile, If theie w
one anywhole near your homo, lie
mho and have It removed, at leat
once a week.

Kill every fly that appears now,
thetrhy destroying the propagator-- ! of
next summers countless millions.

Files are tho na-tle- -t of all Insects,
they crawl over, feed on, and bleed
In humantilth; they carry matter wlt'i
whatever infection It may contain,
both with and on, the Mil face of their
bodies and smear filth from their foot
and bowels on everything they touch.
In this manner .spread typhoid fever,
dyscntury, cholera Infantumand other
germ diseases.
"Oh every fly that skips our swatters,
will have five million sons and daugh-

ters
And countless first nnd ocondcousins
Of aunts and uncles, scores and dozens
And fifty-seve- n billion nieces,
So knock the blame things all to
pieces."

o
In Memory of Our Dear Little Baby
Our sweet little baby has been called

away, and Oh, how lonely, and out
home seems empty; and yes, my hands
are empty also. But I can always see
his lovely sjnlies and sweet little face,
looking up for a word from me. He
had the sweetest disposition of any
child I ever saw, and Oh, we all miss
him so much. But our loss Is Heaven's
gain. Little George Jr. was born Oct.
HO, ll)2.'l, departed his short life April
4, 1024.

Dear little darling, I am so lonely
without you nigh. Although you've
gone to Jesus to dwell with Him ou
high. It was so hard to say farewell,
but we all have to submit to His 'will.
I am praying thnt we all be prepared
to meet him in the sweet bye and bye.

His Mother, Mrs. Geo. Darnell.
o

Those simple menus publlshekl in
magazines for are evi-

dently meant for simple women.

Special for Saturday

PareAluminum 2 Quart

WA TER PITCHER

50c as

re to each a or

andwill of item at a
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conflagrations

Department.

Compliance

Department

surrounding

For only--

individual

organizations

housekeepers
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As Long They Last

have decided make Saturday "Sales BargainDay"

fe?'an every Saturday almost 'give-awa- y' price

THEM!

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
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LOCAL
NOTES

T. J. Leminoiis Sr made a business
trip to Benjamin Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. y, m. Cass were In
the city 'Snturday from south of town.

Mr. and Mrs, A.( ,T. .Toselet of
Howard were shopping In the city
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oatls Golden nnd baby
of Fort Worth are hero this week vis.
Itlng Mr. Golden's .sister, Mrs. i)Simi
Katliff.

Mrs. j. p. Payne who has been !,i
Dallas under the treatment of an eye
.specialist for several weeks j., home
ory much Improved.

Mrs. s. A. Hughes loft Monday o-- i

an extended trip to vMt her children
and other relatives lu Dallas. Ft,
Worth anil Temple Texas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kugeno 'Hunter and
little son of Haskell visited the for-nior- 's

parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. G. L.
Hunter of Mundny Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. ,t Dnugheitv and
John W. Pace me lu Son Antonio this
week whore the men folks will attend
the Grand Coniinandery which N m
session there this week.

Mrs. Viola Jordan, who has been
teaching the Gnuntt school, left Sun
day for Lubbock to visit relative. Her
children, .Tunis and Foster, have gone
to Seymour where they will vMt lol.i- -
tlves.

Mrs. J. S. Slddens who Iins been
spending some time with her daughter
Mrs. loin Jordan of Gnuntt. passed
through the city Sunday en route to
Welnert. whore she will spend a fev
days with Mr. Henry Monko.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stone from How.
ard were in the city Saturday shop-
ping. They are the popular teachers
of tho Howard school, and they with
Miss T na DoBard. have taught an ex-

cellent term of school which will cme
before many weeks.

Mr. Mary K. Green of Coleman,
mother of Mrs. E. B. McDonald, arriv-
ed In Haskell Sunday morning mid
was met by Mr. McDonald who carried
her out to the home 8 miles north of
Haskell where she will spend several
days with the family.

A. F. Force and children of the Rob
erts community were In the city Sat
urday. Mr. Force stated that be had
iMHight a now plnno for the children
and that with the other musical in-

struments thnt he could now enjoy the
music from a home band.

Rev. Luther T. Jenkins,pastor of the
Welnert Baptist Church, pawed thru
Haskell Monday en route tx Abilene
from the Baptist Worker's Convention
which was held at Smith's Chapel Mon-:n- y.

He also held servicesat Welnert
Sunday, which was his regular day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Richer, who live
In the Gilliam community, were Has-
kell shoppers Saturday. Mrs. Rlchey
stated thut they were getting more
eggs from their flock of White Leg--
ihorns than they had gotten in many
seasons,and thnt their flock wns very
thrifty nnd well mated.

J. L. Means of east of town was in
the elty Saturday. He snys the grass-
hoppersare .starting out by the thous-
ands in his fields nnd will soon be
ready to make a raid on his crops. lie
says they were very had last year but
thnt he fought them back to where
they did not destroy his crop.

J. T. Flnley arrived here Saturday
from an extendedtrip to New Mexico
where he has been looking after his
land Interest. He was ennght on the
road by the recentrains and had to lay
over at several places because of illgli
water and muddy roads. He said the
worst part of the roadswere from Old
Glory to Haskell.

'William Von Gonten nnd family of
the Irliy community wore In the city
Wednesday shopping. William Is now
shipping a can of cream each week.
He kieeps Jer.soy cows (although he
snys thnt they are not full blood but
nre good milkers. Ho has something
else in the cream production besides
farming to help out on his living ex-

penses.

Rev. W. IW. Pitts and Rev. Claud B.
Stovall passedthrough the city Mon
day en route to Abilene. Rev. Stovall
had been to rnlon Grove lu Knox
County, where they held nu all day
service lust Sunday nnd ordnlned two
deacons for the Union Grove church.
Ho reports n great time, Hov. Pitts
had been to Red Top Baptist Church
west of Rule, where he preached for
the Sunday

W. J. Jeter of Center Polut wns a
Haskell visitor Saturday. He had just
returned from a trip to Lutncsn an
the plains .where ho viMted his bro-ther- s,

Alvln and Henry, who nre try-

ing out the conditionsof the west, and
W. J. said thnt tho way things looked
now the boys would make enough crop
to get back home on. If they should
fall in this, the boys nre well known
here and they cun find plenty of men
who will bo glnd to help them out If
they iced it. They will finally coae
back; They all do.
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Taxicmb Driver Provt
Chivalry h Not Dead

"Don't offer me money, lndy It's
long since I have been n hero," said a
tuxlcab driver, proving thereby that
chivalry hns not died.

The girl wns dressed to Impress a
possible employer thnt is, in her
best. She had been nnd
a sudden rainstorm left her mnrooned
in on office building on n Fifth ave-
nue corner. Tnxls of nil colors, all of
them comfortably filled, went skidding
past, nnd for half nn hour the girl
watched them greedily. FInully an
empty cab came along. She dashed
for it nnd Jumped In without n word
of warning, says the New York Sun
and Globe.

"Get up; get up, miss," snld the
driver, beginning to look frightened.
"I've gotta take thiscab aroundto tho
garage-.-"

"I can't get up," snld the girl.
"You'll hnftu get up," snld the

driver sternly. "I can't stay here all
night that cop Is telling me to move
on now."

man to mnn," snld the girl, bushel. Hui-'l.e- y Cook
looking at out of black-fringe-d Baiber Shop.
Irish eyes, "do you want me to get '

this hat wet?"
He looked nt the ej'es nnd then at

the hnt. It was a pink silk hat, and,
like the clouds, It hnd n silver lining.

"No miss, I don't," he answered.
"Tell you what I can do I'll take you
as far ns I'm going and get you an-
other cab there."

Without oven throwing the meter
he drove off nnd did not swerveuntil
they reachedthe taxi barn.

QuintanaRoo Better
Than Its Name Sounds

QuintanaRoo left a bnd taste In the
mouths of Mexicans In tho days of Por-flrl- o

Diaz becauseIt was principally
known as the place which political
offenders nnd "bad Indians," mainly
from Sonora, weru sent to do time and
die In Its unheulthful climate. But now
comes a report telling of the vnt na
tural resourcesof this practically un-

known territory of 18,000 squaremiles,
comprising the ensternpnrt of the pon-insul- n

of Yucatan and extendingnbout
800 miles north nnd south. Dntabrought
to United States Consul O. Gaylord
Marsh at Progreso by prospectors,
chicle gatherersandarcheologlstsshow
that Quintana Roo hns several ranges
of hills .about nine lakesand several
short rivers. The westernpart Is snld
to contain wide rolling pampas,the In-

terior Is rich in valuabletropical woods
nnd the const aboundsin fish. The soil
Is reported good for nil sorts of tropi-
cal and semi-tropic- vegetablesand
fruits.

Of the some 0,000 inhabitants of the
territory, 2,500 live In Santa Cruz de
Bravo, the capital. Transportationto

flr

the, interior is lacking, but the recent
arrival of an American caterpillar
tractor hasgiven the moreenterprising
coast residentsvisions of a speedy

.Life in a Dead Hand
The deadhand Is often a busy little

mitt in these days of speedy finance.
It works a full 24 hours in the day and
brings results. We refer to mortmain
in a broad senseas signifying funds
functioning "on their own," as it were,
without the disturbing Influence of
human timidities and eccentricities.

As the case in point there was the
A. Barton Hepburnestateof something
over 97,000,000 which, becauseof the
intricacies of Its settlement,remained
for a few monthsIn process of liquida-
tion, says the New Orleans Times-Picayun- e.

Mr. Hepburn died January
25, 1022, at which time the property
was carefully appraised at $7,440,537.
Recently an accounting of the ex-

ecutors was approved by the court,
showing that since the decedent'spass-
ing the Increment his estate has
been$1,738,945.

At the present time most of the es-

tate has been distributed, but there
are still possibilities of further gains
by a kind of retroactivity of the power
of monej. The proverbial green bay
tree has nothing on funds that are
wisely placed, in wise control, by those
who, realizing their end Is near, wish
to make wisest provision for their
heirs.

"Say, Dad, I got into trouble today
at school and It was nil your fault."

Wow's that, my .sou?"

"Well, j ou rememberwhen I asked
you how much a million dollars was"'"

"Yes, I remember.'
"Well, teacher asked me today, and

heluvn lot' Isn't the right miswer."
o

Miss Nora Whiteside of Rochester
is in Haskell doing .stenographic work
tor Sunder nnd WlNon tbl week.

Brick Tucker, a contractor In brick
and concretewho lives lu this city, re-

cently made a discovery which he says
Is proof to him that tho world Is grow-
ing and that tho Bible story of tho
creation looks Just a little "fishy." He
has n leather washer which ho claims
was taken from n gravel pit six feet
below the .surface of the ground with-
in the city limits of Haskell, and he Is
wondering how It got so far into the
Interior of tho earth if tho earth doe-n-ot

grow, He is now studying the
earth's formations and it may he that
he will prepare a lecture on this sub-Je- ct

In the near future if he can keep
awny from his work long enough to
get his points together.
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Wants1
PRICK RKIIt'CEII MAY 1ST

Beginning May the 1st. I will ;ell
eggs fiom the pens of my Buff W.xiin-dotto- s

at $1.50 per sotting of 15 If
called for. Will send post paid to any
address In Texas Jfl.75 per setting.
My Wynndottes are from tie best
blood possible to obtain nnd have made
a wonderful record as egg pioducers.
Get a start of this famous breed on

this reduction in price. Send jour
order In at once,
tf 'W. Applegate, Haskell, Tcmis

I am nt the Banks
my Big Jack. The
.same as last jcur.
will be at Walter

him

Wagon Yard with
price will be the
The Little Jack
Holt's near the

Howard school house. Your
nge solicited. D. J. Barton

FOR SALi: Half and Half and
Mebane Cotton Seed at SI .50 pei

"Now, See at the Wot
Side

to

to

ssd

BALLEW

The rains which fell Thursday and
Friday put a good st.aoii in the
ground. All of the farmers ate glad
but some stem to think that lliej will
have to plant over.

Roj Davis is real iok .it this wilt-In- g

but we hope for hlin u poody

Leonard .McDonald Is better at thN
wilting mid wo Iioih." It won't be long
until he is able to bo up.

'Mr. and Mi's. n()j Itilte spent Sun
day with his parents ()f Pleasant Val-

ley.
Mr. Flaunrj of Gilliam called on T.

II. Howcth Suudiij.
Bonnie Klmbiough spoilt Sntuidaj

and Sunday with his father of Gnuntt.
Mis. (juiii Sundersof Powell spout

Tuesday nlu'ht with her .sister. Mi.
Willie Scheets.

T. I.. 1). Paiks spent Sunday with
Finicy til ahum of Mjers.

Cl.uk and Law sou Cardwoll called
on their cousin, Ruben Cnidwell of

Jljci's Sunday.
Jesse Kioger sp(.ut Satinday night

with his grandmother of Pleasant
Valley.

John Scheets of Powell spout this
week end with Fred Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Karr spent
Sunday with Mr. Karr's patents, J
II. Wetsel and family of Powell.

Wlnfred Bass culled ut the M. Davis
home 'Wodnosdu.v.

o

ROCKDALE

(By Mrs. w. C. Mnrtindale)
Winter time ngnltt seems like, nny- -

wny a fire and coat is nice and com
fortable.

This "norther" - liable to ruin the
cotton seed that's planted.

The schools are progressingnicely.
The Rockdale Literary Society meets
at Rockdale next Friday night. They
expectto render a very Interestingpro-

gram.
Tho party which was to havo been

given nt the home of Mr. Veruon Cobb
Friday night was rained out.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Citing Mlddleton have
been visiting In this community for it

few days. Alo a brother of Mr.
Cobb's whom ho ha not seen for many
yenrs.

o
H

TONK CREEK '

There Is very much sickness lu
at pre-on- t. The school l

gradually decreasingon account of the
meiislo. but we are In hopes that our
attendance will soon bo normal.

Wo had a hard downpour of rnln
utmost ooii-tunt- lv front one-thirt- y

o'clock last Thursday evening until
nine o'clock Friday morning. Touk
Creek was out of bunks all day Friday

The following Is the honor roll of
the Tonk Creek school for the hist
month of chool :

Primer Howard TrJbbe.v. Clyde
Wooldridge, Mollis Webb, Minnie Kayo

Wohh, Willie Gllcrea--e.

First Guide Roger Deo
Molvln "Wooldridge. Mike McCnlloy.

Second Grade Otis Stone. Eunl-Wob- b.

Third Grade Mosslo Hatch. Helen
Tribbev. Marie Webb, T. J. Webb,
Ethreduo Brl-to- w. Elsie Bti-to- w,

Fourth Grndo Elvlo Carroll.
Fifth Grade Elmo Wooldridge.

Helen Slnip-o-n, Jewel Webb, Myitle
Webb.

SKth Grade Riley Bri-to- w, Flout
Wnde. Vlrglo Mae Martin.

Seventh tirade Nina Taylor, Nan-

nie Taylor, Eva Wooldridge, J. B

Brlstow.
Eighth Grade Wiluiit Wooldridge.
Ninth Grade --Johnny Webb.

o
NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY

May 12 will bo National Hospital
Day and all hospitals will be open ro

tho public for inspection. This Is sot
apart in honor of Miss FlorenceNight-

ingale, first American Nurse. Tho
Knox City Sanitarium will bo open to
tho public from 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing until (i o'clock in the evening. A

program Is being planned for tho day.
The public is Invited to come nnd visit
the Sanitarium during tho day.

All who care to make donations to
the sanitarium way bring sheets,pil-

low cases, towels, quilts, blankets, pil-

lows, Ice bags, gause,absorbentcotton,
etc. All donations will be greatly

This is a worthy cause.

COUNT
(Primary to be held in July.)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
MISS ESTELLE TENNYSON.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
R. E. LEE.
I). R. BROWN.

JESSE G. FOSTER.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
CLYDE GRISSOM.

FOR SHERIFF:
HENRY TOWNSEND,
W. C. ALLEN.
J. C. TURNBOW.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
J. E. WALLING.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR:

t

i

CHAS. M. CONNER. ,

W. E. KIRKPATRICK.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
M. B. WATSON.
FLOYD E. GAU'NTT
R. S. (Rufe) DENSON.

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
EMORY MENEFEE.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT:
LEE HUMPHREYS.
ALLEN A. HEATHINGTON.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 1.
M, J. LAIN.
J. S. ABARNATHA.
P. A. WEST.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 2:
ED HOWARD.
L. H. NEWSOME.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 3:
EARL BISHOP.
WAYNE PERRY.
M. E. GIDDENS.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 4.
L. C. PHILIPS.
M. L. (Heavy) JONES.
W. P. CAUDLE.
J. W. COLEMAN
O. L. (Jim) DARDEN.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PREC. 1:
FRANK McCURLEY.
MART CLIFTON.
WYLIB QUATTLEBAUM.
M. B. (Bunynn) HOWARD.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PREC.2:
M. F. MEDLEY.
CHAS. BARTON

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PREC. 4:
T. C. (Tom) CLARK.

FOR JUSTICE PEACEPREC. 1:
S. A. HUGHES.
R. P. SIMMONS.

FOR CONSTABLE PREC. NO. 4:
R. J. (Jess) WEATHERSBY.

PLEASANT VIEW

The recent rain has given the far-
mers of Haskell county a vacation;
and we are predicting for those of our
own immediate neighborhood, a

of the eight hour n day
law, as it is going to take some hust
ling for a while to get rid of the weeds

Wo noted the smiling fnce of a
goodly number of folks from this place
In Welnert on last Sunday evening.

Tho afternoon singing 'at the Metho
dist church, and announcement, thnt
our Presiding Elder Bro, 'More of the
Stamford district would fill the pulpit
nt the Methodist churchnt three
o'clock hour, brought people from far
and near In to the little city of
Welnert, in s.plte of the rough rond.

Wo enjoyed the singing our selves,
and believe everyone present, would.
If given mi opportunity express them-
selves In n like manner, and Bro.
Moie. who Is loved and esteemed by
all who know hint, disappointed
no one, who might have come, un-
aware of diversity In programme for
the afternoon, ns he preachednn able
sermon, which proved the fitting cli-

max to the evenings eveicl-e- -.

Mrs. w. T. Ford left on Sntuidny
night for Vernon, whore she will re-

present this place lit a meeting or con-
vention that has to do with the perpet-
uation of the" mission work.

Mrs. Eniuin Warren, sister of Mr- -,

Minnie Sargent, was carried to the
Plains country the later part of las--c

week for her health.
Tho singing on last Wednesdaywa

well attended, and the Edwards Quar-
tet, put over some two or three pc-cli-

which caused their hearers to
forget the dull routine of life, nnd
send lit their bit of tribute to the--o

proml-Iu-g youug singers, who Justly
merit all the homagennd applausethnt
music lovers can give.

Come out on Wednesdaynight nnd
hear them.

Quarterly Conference held at this
place on last Saturday, was apt very
well attended but with the roads dry-
ing a bit on 8aturdaj--, Sundayfound a
pretty good crowd out to hour Bro.
More of Stamford preached at the
eleven o'clock hour.

o
Rev. W. T. Rouse, pastor of the

First BaptUt Church of Snyiler, who
was attending the ladles district $'.
M. U. meet of this city made this of-
fice n very pleasant cull while here.
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PLEASANT VALLEY

Most of the fanner of. tliN -- cctlon
were glml to mt Hip - l mln Hint fpil

Int 'I'Iiiii-mIii.- nfteni... f'f courp
thpy nro Miriy tlin lm N Hip cotton
to plant over.

Mr. mid Mr .Mm 1e nnil ilaush-tor- i

Onetn ninl Johnnie of Sn.vli-H- Mit

the tiny with W 1". Putter-o-n

nntl family Stinln
Hill Klounoy of fnrrj -- pout Trlilay.

tilulit with hi uiH-li- if fhl- - coniinnii-Itj- .

l'aiil Jo-ole- t. Lutlit'i- - Tnltver. Owen
Htul Mlkp ToIIvit ami Ki.mk l'attor-o-n

Mont wolf huntluu ntiir.liiy nl'-'-ht nnJ
toitorll Hip.v liiid "ine fun rjiw- - nd
DNHlgllt ack two wnh.- - with tllPIl).

Alls Wft Mattl.r of 1'owvll "lat
Snmtajr aftcrii.xu wi.li Mayp P.it
mm.

Rpv. I' T1 o1 t.u i
-- tor at xl

:i . ' H'l-Ui- ll.
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Hail
Insurance

on
Growing
Crops

When you take out Hail In-

surance you are making an in-

vestment,which is as wise as it
is necessary. When you want
insurance, it is usually the cus-
tom to seek theadvice of your
banker, your insurance man or
your merchant, they know that
there is not one of the "Old
Line" InsuranceCompanies that
has ever failed to make a fair
adjustment or pay promptly,
every just claim. Don't wait
until it is too late. See me to-

day about your Hail Insurance.
I can't insure it after it is

Bargains in Farm
andCity Property

I. C. CAHILL

AGENT

Haskell, Texas

8
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took dinner with Frank PattersonSun.
iliiy ami tlipn after dinner they went
to Hip lik "liming at Welnort whlph 1

sup" win real inttwMlnc.
Mr tt" Matthpw- - of Cottonwood

wa- - In Hip community Sunday aftei- -

UOOII.

Setoral from till- - lotuniiinlty nttoii-ni- l
prciu'hlii'.' at Cottonwood Smidav

nioininu' and al-- o Mr. and Mr- -. Ivy
mid family of Outer Point and up
hoard a ip'il --pinion ly l'.ro. Thoip

Th lioalth of till- - community ha
improved -- Iiicp the la-- t writing,

'i 'mil irainc heiwcpn Wolnert mil
lla-ke- ll Saturday afternoon wa- - leal
unci, tin.:, the -- tora- Ileitis to 7 in
U'c'iicrt'- - favor.

Mayp Patter-on-. iKrompanlptl hy
Mi . Luther Toliver and children vl
ltel in Hi,- - ll.tllcw coininunity Tup-'d-ay

afternoon

WEAVER

I Wc urel are thankful for tlie nun
.wc h.ie had. All the tanks are full

f water and the fiou

out

ii iv
Home wet Home."
J l.awcll made a lut-in- e trip to

Wi ir Wodnc-d- a.

.T M. WV-.- t and brother Joe
down from Swen-o-n to l- -lt J.

1 Mnlll- - pa-- t week.
Wc notice lot- - of young grahop--

per- - lutt hope they don't to
nn thing.

our SundaySchool in't making very
nun 'i progre---- . Better get bu-- y folk- -,

iK'fore p.i-t- or come-- out again.
J. T. Mnlll- - made a bu-ln- e- trip lo

Stephen-- County Wodne-dn-y

sinking

The farmer-- will have a battle to
fighf If they keep gra. and weeds
down thl- - a-on.

The cotton that ha been planted 1

lint doing much good. The ground l

too cold.
Ml- - Hudon and Mls Mitchell kill

ed a rattle-nak- e on their way to
-- ehool one day hit week

Hew Pilheck and wife made a trip
to the city Saturday evening,

In fact I think all thl- - settlement
wa in town Saturday

"We will have preachingat thl place
night. and Sunday

night. An Invltatiou 1 to
lone and all.

in

I Little Ada CJldden- - I up again and
fine. We are --orry that he

could not be In --chool the la- -t week
on account of mea-le--.

Our school elo-e- il at Weaver Frlilnj
for thl- - term.

(Jarden-- are looking very well.
can't expect the crop-- and garden-- to
do much a- - long a- - the--e cold
conic

The ground - drying off very fa- -t

and thl- - will Ik a bu-- y week with the
farmer-- planting and replanting their

I crop.
There wa- - n large crowd at Sunday

School Sunday. Maybe we will have a
'good SundaySchool after all.
I are going to have our echool
picnic Monday.

o

C. W. Churchwell and wife of Ka-t-la-

-- pent -- everal day in citv
on liu-In- e.
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a Full Line of Feed

and Seed. Large Nut Cooking
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Itnught or Phone 4S
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MoreMilk
IJALF a gallon moremilk from eachcow

every day, will than pay your
feed bill.
Nearly everycow ownergets that increase
with Purina Cow Chow.
It costsabout a dollar a month more to
feed Cow Chow, but that difference is
more than madeup in the first week. The
rest or the month you
your extramilk nothing.
Feed of Checker-
board Bag and you will

milk.

Sold Bag Only

greatly

Mull'-wei- v

the

amount

the

the

Saturday Sunday
extended

'doing

the

Wo

AVe--

the

Square

Carry (iraln,

Exchanged.

more

m

yvyVwcowoiown
Checkerboard

Bros.

Feed Store
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W. W. FIELDS & SON

UtenfsB
FOH THADi: A 1111 model Dodiw

Uiudter In good -- hape. for a Ford
touring car. U. C. Iaw. liilUaiii
-- chool hou-- e. U'

VOll SALE Hound o.ik Hange In

good condition. Mr- -. II. I. Lunea-tp-r.

IF Vol arp In the market for paint
or wall piper -- co me before jolt buy.
1 will -- ave j on money. J. 1. Holland,

painter. 'U'

FOU SAL1-- A teal milk cow with

young calf, lla-ke- ll Mill & Urain Co.

tfc

TO CLEAN I'P our stock of Laid
befoie warm weather we will -- ell it

ltlV Iht pound Friday and Satuul.ij.
Ca-- h Meat Market. L- -

PRICE llEMTEI) MAY 1ST
lU'.innlng May the i. 1 will

egg from the 1kii- - of my Huff Wyan-

dotte- at SI oO per -- etting of t" If
called for. AN 111 -- end po- -t paid to any
addr-e- in Tea-- $1.7." per -- ettiii-'

My Wyandotte-- are from tre be--t
blood po ible to obtain and have made
a wonderful record a- - egg producer--.
Get a -- tart of thl- - fanioii- - breed on
tli s reduction in price. Send your
order in at once,
tf W. Applegate. Haskell, Toxin

FARM LOANS
An unlimited amount of money to

loan at 7 1- per cent on farm. Quick
service. See or write Leflar and
Brown. Hakell, Texns. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
A new, modern Drug Store, located

in Central Wet Texas, town of 5(M).

State School near Pot Office, moder-

ate rent, will trade for Improved or
unimproved land, reason for
hnve other bu-lii- e- to look after.
"Write or wire Taylor. Ho 2l2. Fort
Worth. Texas. lp

Strickly an old line Hall Insurance
Company. When you are lnured you
are Mife. See II. Wheeler, Haskell tfc

NOTICE
Notice - hereby given of the Haskell

County Republican Convention meeting
in lla-ke- ll on Tue-dn- y the Otlt at .'!

I), in. for the purpoo of electing State
Delegate-- and transacting Mich other
bu-1- ne a- - may piopciiy come before
-- aid meeting.

H. II. Penick.
County Cliairman.

Eggs for hntehing from one of the
be- -t flock- - of Partridge Wyandotte
in this octlon. The Partridge Wyan-

dotte is a bird of beauty combined
with utility. Price per setting of 1."

eggs. J?1.7o. or $10.00 per hundred.
Send your order In early. W. M. Free.
Haskell. tfc.

WARNING
There has been considerable com

plaint regarding peedlng in the city
limit-- . There N an ordinance against
icckiess driving mid we intend to

It. If you have been guilty of
speeding thl- - fair warning.

II. (Srlssoin, Mayor.
.T. E. Homesly. City Mar.shnl.

THE LAUD we are offering at 122c
per pound Friday and Saturday i

pure Hog Lard and fresh.
Cash Meat Market. lc

Notice
Will .sell wood one half day In each

week, Mondays at .:i.."0 per cord,
(fates will be clo-e- d at Ii o'clock.

It. W. Herrln Sr. tfc.

WANTED To rent a four or five
room hou-- e eloe In. See W. M. Free
at Free Pre office. 'Jtc.

Hadlators Hepalred and all kinds of
tin work done at the Pinkerton's Tin
Shop east of the Jail, flood work and
prompt service N the motto. tfc

See H. Wheeler for Hall
Hotter be safe than sorry. tfc.

Hargalus In farms and innehe-- . sep
or write Olton Heal Estate Co. Olton
Texas, lo Up.

NOTICE TO BREEDERS
I have a black fp.inl-- h Jack that

will make the eii-o- n at the Tompkins
Ranch north of town. $:!..V) cash or
October 1st. ..".O0. Homer Tompkins tfc

NOTICE OF MEETINO
The Church of Christ wMie- - to give

notice that their revival services will
begin Friday night before the Flrt
Sunday In August and continue at
lea--t ten day-- . Evangoll--t It. II.
Montgomery of San Saba will do the
preaching. Thl- - N given In advance
that It might not conflict with other
nppoiiitments. 2c

TAKEN ri At my place a pair of
mule-- . A black mare mule and a
brown hore mule nbout 11 2 hands
high, no brands Owner can hnve
same by paying for this ad and other
evpen-e-s. W. W Welnert
Texas, Route Two. 1.1 4tp.

Knch Cotton Seed for Sale. (Jen.
Clifton. tfc

TOR SAI.K One Ford touring car
and one Overland touring car will sell
cheap, part trade or cash, balance tills
fall. Apply .7. A. Teuton at Cash Fill- -

lug Stntlon. tfc.

THE IIASKEI.li FREE f BESS

HOWARD

We had another good rain Thnr-ila- y

nltfht which will be of gre.it heuefP

to the growing -- tuff, lint 1 atu afraid
tho--p who planted cotton will haw in

plant over na.iln. the uiln fell mi

bard and p.u'ed Hie ground, that V

will be alnio-- t iinpos-lbl- c for It to

come up
The general of thl- - commun-

ity - Inclined to be somewhat better
at this wilting However there are
-- till a few cae-- of mea-le- -. We hope
no one el-- p will takp tliem and heio'-hopl- ng

all who Live them a -- peedy
recovery.

The Howard do-t- d n wry taybo.Mio.Kl

-- ucces.ful teini liit Friday evening
Mr. mid Mr- - H. M. "'olio and M- l-

teacher. They areDell.uil were '' AnmillK
good eteryone pleased
;itl, w.il, learned of

The program which wa.-- to be given
b.t the -- chiioi I'nday night, hilt wa)
r.iliied out. will lie given later on.

Mr. mid Mr- - William Thane vl-lt- ed

in Stamford Saturday.
Mis. Veda Enrle-- of the Po- -t com

munity visited in
Sunday.

Mr. anil Mr- - .lot
ily of the Doughr

thl- - coniiuunliy

Howard and
spenf

with and A. (Ireen located at polni
north

and (Jreen of the ,n
Dougla-- Sunday n,e ,n,ad.
Mr. and i.Mr- -. Hill Ernie- - and fanill.t.

John Anduw of the Waver com-munlt- y

spent Saturdaynight and Sun-

day with Mr. and Mr. Monroe How-

ard mid family.
Mr. William Thane and

little daughter Hettle IaiI visited Mr.
and Mr. Henry Thane of the Hockdale
community Sunday.

Mr. ad Mrs. Se.iton Co and little
daughter Syble of Haskell vllteil in
this the past week end.

Mrs Wiley and children of
Stamford ti-itl- Mr. ami Mr- -. W.
L. Co and family.

o
Mr. and S. E. Klnnl-o- n return-

ed from Mcxln this week where they
visited their children for .several day.
I'licle Sim reports a great time while
in the oil city.

TRY THE CORNISH Eggs from
my Blue Ribbon Cornish. $2.00
for 13, 2-- 3 hatch guaranteed. Will fill
your order at once by parcel po-- t.

Yours for better poultry,
Joe F. Hud-peti- t. Route 1, O'Hrien

Texas. 1.1 It p.

HEREFORD BULLS
FOR SALE 4 registered Hereford

These are heavy boned young
bull nnd are in good shape. Priced
to sell. 2te

J. D. Hughes Haskell Tex.

GOOD WORK HORSE for ale
Apply at Cash Meat

FOR SALE Good cow with young
calf worth the money. W. II. Pearsey
at Penrcey and Stephens tfc.

FOR TRADE Ford Roadster
for any kind of live .tock. tfc

Cash '.Meat

FOR SALE The Mi. J. H.
home plnce In this ity, good

building, well Imyroved, close In. Wee

Homer Tompkins, Haskell. 2c

A TONIC
drove'sTasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening,invigorating effect, seehow
it brings color to the cheeksand how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciateits true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is simply
Iron and Quinine suspendedin syrup.

even children like it. blood
needsQUININE to Purify it nnd IRON to
Enrich it " Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor-
ating Eflect. CCs.

Winn Bros. Harness
& Shoe Shops

S. W. Square.

All Work Guaranteed. Quick
Service ami Neat Repairing

While. You Wait. TRY T'S.

LONELY. UNMARKED
(SKAYKS IX TK I'AMIAMM.h

The following artiile was clipped

- i.. ; ii.. Ililh (ilobe of
i ruin no' .uiii

!Vediie-d-n April the 1. H'--M wHli

'ffereiiee to some loiielj grave-- near

'the bridge on the -- oiith Canadian

Hit or 2.1 mile- - north of Atnlrllllo

ii.e Mr. Mai tin mentioned In arti-

cle once live In Haskell and - a In oth-

er of o-c- ar Mai tin the founder of

Fiee Pre.
11. It. Martin -- peaking on the sub-

ject of "lonely grate-- In the Pan-

handle". "A chum of mine bv the

iifiup of 'P. (. (II""''") MeCrealt.
i whom 1 knew .it Hn-kel- l. iVa-- . in

-- chool at

A

daj. wa- - killed in an

accident on a ranch -- cvoiai nnn-imr- ih

of AmnrUlo in the .tear l'i
Aliimt fhlrlv vpnr inter, anil -- i'

Fiiii ,,,,,,1; ,.,".'
n.d 1 oral year--

.hi, I' my friend.

relative!

and

Sue

Grocery,

pleasant The

Destroys

iieatn ami inrien iht-hih- h mmi--h

it Inn. 1 hmnl a numlicr of uW
inuior t tin- - ffeet that he w i

hnt t de.ilh. and the like, but tin
ally lonnied the fact Mr. M i'hmi
had roped a steer and It had Jerki
Iilm from hi- - lmr-- c and broke

1M Trlsg wa- - one of t'i
men who bulled him. and 1 wa- - nbl'
to learn the particular- - of the nei

through Mr. Trigg. Later 1

Sunday Mr. Mr- -. A. tlie grave a
mid family. one-fourt- h mile of tin

Mr. Mi- - William riVer hi Id:
community spent with n

Mr- -.

community

are

Mr-- .

Dark

hull-- .

Cheap. Market.

Market.

So

the

the

about

e and jtit to the left
Tiere were two or

three grave at that point. I coiuu
mnke out a portion of the name on
the sand-ton- e at the head of the
grave. I rccut tne nnme ami wneu
1 returned home attempted to get in
communication with his relatives.
hut failed. Thl wa s()nie five or
Mx vear ago. He had a ster, MN

Ada McCrenry, who wa a milliner In

Dalhi Mime eight or nine year ago.
Another sMcr, l's' Willie McCrenry.
taught In the public schools of Miner-n- l

Wells. loiter she married a lawyer.
I think, by the name of Martin. I
wrote both sister and the letters were
leturned. The decea-e-d had a brother,
Chnrlle McCreary. who wa connected
with a lumber yard at Cedar Hill

Take

(alotabs
tmdc utm

for theliver
Beware of imitation. Demand
the genuinein 10cand35c pack-
ages bearing above trademark.

4tmce
Iketp tlx hent$l, etrving mtn;

IThey taughtm All I Know):
Their namesate WHAT end WHY

ana trncil,
and HOW and WHERE and WHO"

KIPIINO

WHAT wna theDeclnratlonof Lcr.don?
WHV does the dote fcr Eastervorr ?
WHEN was the great pyramid of

Cheeps built?
HOW can you dlstlnculsh a material

mstr.ulto?
WHERE Is Car.berri ? Zeefcrusje
WHO was the Mlllboy ef the Slashes?

Arc these "sixmc'oirvlnc ye J too?Give them an opportunity by plaelcg

Webster's
New International
Dictionary sz
BChool CtfLX, UfeJifilibrary. ttfu, ;i.
Authority" In ull CC?,&Mi
immed, to, co.istai t trust-
worthy. Answerj l'1 Inriilj cf qucs-Ucr-s.

A century .f d.vtlc, n$,cr.ltrrnnr, ar.d per.V-tln- g uiii.3r
r.aroar.d su scholarship

ir.surt.3 oscuiacy,t jmplotonesa,
compactness,outhoity.
rvernin r.f P.in.lwird lmt"'irs abo

C. &C MERniAM mSprinsfiild.Ma-i.- . U.V. A r.. ..

iiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiaiBmQii,,,
Groceriesof Quality

rhis is what you et when orderyou from this storeJ hat does not mean that you pay more thanpay for cheapergrades of food, simnVih?!
get what you expect, for everyonT ewS?Vo0?1

wholesomegroceries when he
,ndeavoralways to give you onlyX birLrS

TRY US ON YOUR NEXT IJIU

Don Means Cash Grocery
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

HASKELL, TEXAS

Cana

club,

m
w
a
my
M
m
w
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about 1MMI. I would be very pleaded

If anyone could help me. even at thl

late date, lo locate any of the relatives

of Mr. MiCrear.t that they tuny hnve

the satisfaction of knotting how he

came hy hi- - death.

ITS (JKEAT lT DON'T YOU
WEAKEN

(letting out n newspaperIs a picnic.

If we print jokes, folks say we urn
-- Illy. If we don't they Miy we are too

scrlou- - If we publish original mutter
they sa.t we lack variety If we pub-

lish tilings from other paper we ure
toi lazy lo write.

ls what they all
for we give them
a reasonable price

iiwiXsTmw

i

ii we May on J0,
nhnulil he out riistiL ,,hti

s UI(J ,.ftIf wc are out ru-ti- i,.

we are not attemlb,,. ,..T'.,?
Like a- -

swiped thN
So did.

SATISFIED

; ".,,u'
..". -- iiiiiii ri.n

we
we

Milk-Fe- d

no w,m ,, f t
fellows Kiven to the u.P n

h'

excla lined: "

"(hao the cow thu ..
"Here. Jane." -- aid ,i,P $

-- "" "'Mill 1(1

calf U ImwlliiL." ttllft

-- ay win come to our Tin Shop mid rillln; St
i ironipt service, het materials gu ir.n ,icu,'oa

(iOOD CAS AND OIL
.... r ..... 'I'l.... t., ..!... II..,. .1,. T .... 1.i. ,,...... .. -
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FoodFor Thought

And Muscle Too

FLOUR
Made from the best Throckmorton County vfcgf.

testing from 58 to 61 lbs. per bushel.

Cleaned three times by the most modern machinejl

known, milled on the most modern mill in the worli

Guaranteedto be as good as you can buy.

48 Lb. Sack $1.50

25 Lb. Sack Meal. .60

Haskell Mill & Grain a
'lllllllllllllll.lllllll.il MINIUM II Mill HI
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rveineiicC0NCRETE
Tllttt FOR KRMANENCE

PaysDividends
You know, from your own happy experi-

ence,what a pleasureit is to drive on Portland
Cement Concrete Pavement.

You know that Portland CementConcrete
Pavement is skid-proo- f, rigid, even and un-

yielding.
You know that no matter how hot the div

its surfaceremains true and even.
You know, too, that the pleasing, light pray

color of Concrete makes driving safe by iikjht
as well a3 by day.

Concrete Pavement consists of a definitely
proportioneamixture of sand, pebbles or
broken stone, and water, held together by the
everlasting grip of that tenaciousbinder,pott-lan- d

cement.
Portland cement it the basic material that

makesthe ConcretePavementendure.It builds
repairout andthemaintenancein.

You want your pavementto be an inve-
stmentnotan expense. You want to receive
continuousdividends in service and satiifac
tion. That means Portland CementConcrete
Pavement.

Watch for advertisementstelling about the
many other usesof concrete. And remember
that the PortlandCementAssociation has a
freepersonalserviceto offer you. Whetheryou
useconcreteor haveit used.for you, this ser-

vice will give you more for your money.
Our bookleU R-- 3 anJ H-- 4 ttll many (nltrailnt
Ihlngt obout Concrete RoadsandStrttlt. IMcA

w would you ($ u, (0 ttnJ) IM u nocharg.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
SouthwesternLife Butldiaa

DALLAS, TEXAS

of National Organization
to ImproveandExtend theUsesoConereti

Oiiicsa In 30 Cltias
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FROM THE FIELD
By W. M. FREE

ruesduy afternoon we mnilo
trip to the (fount ry with County
Ice, who lind received notice
mu of the farmers that tliu

si's were hatching out by tho
and were getting ready to

rnhl on the crops south of
lut when u close Inspection

le hy the writer nnd Mr. Trice
pets did not prove to he ns

ns reported. Of course wo

t

-

w

know tliut when u fellow 1ms hud rcv- -

erul crops destioyedor badly damaged
hy thee marauders he ciin not Hit

with the sumo composure tlmt n rellow
would In u thcntio hoxi watching the
pei formers In an Interesting plny.

We made our first vllt to the farm
of II. V. Harwell, who has lived In tho
Center Point community for mnny
j ears and Is well known and appre

Mi 7

PME B E R

eCOCRAL RESERVE

i

5
711

S.V

wr

tan
all

ciated hy his friends and neighbors.
He .was planting cotton ccd with a
one row planter with four horses
hitched to and he was Hiding and
planting at the Mime time, his ground
having been previously listed, which
makes a double listing before
He will cultivate 100 acies this year
and only A) acres will planted to
cotton and the remainder In feed. He
litis some nice bailey growing which Is
furnishing excellent grazing for his
stock. Ills young son who Is Maying
nt homo and attending school Is

In poultry and has onie
"White Leghorn baby chicks he ordeied
fioin a hatchery. They aie now above
the danger line from brooding and aie

ur Purpose
Is to co-oper-ate with our customerstoward

a commongoal

BUSINESS SUCCESS

We therefore strive to be more than a de-

pository for funds our effort is to be

helpful ; to justify the public trust reposed

in us by a servicethat is straight-forwar- d,

kindly andbusiness-lik-e. a z&tzM

Ask Our Customers

w

M

aWSYSTCMafll

Tie HaskellNationalBank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00

TheOld Reliable Since1890.

BeautysgOwerSilgnce

Ul
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TheFAN That
Has Them All

What you want in o fun,
the Westincfcouseprovides.
You deilre testify weed
to none, power to pjre,
end atfnce'ilturbed only

jy the aecpot air In circu-

lation, cooling br3
thit relieves fctigut, crn-e.v- e

iulity and
oti licjltliy, htppy or'.

cl!..ir.t,
Inchoostngyourfro you

ntl: tot nil t!uie "C vU quali- -

ticf. ti.t tho tnai
hm thein
Wcitmiiltouse.

planting.

be

the

&

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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growing off nicely. They had i tin In
weeds around thepoultry yaid which
wan In full bloom with yellow blossoms
until the little birds were a pine gold-

en color. "We had never seen a chicken
that color and of coursewe asked what
kind of chicks they were. We hud nev-

er henid of a lold Standard chick but
thought we might have found some of
that breed, until we found out they
were Leghorns. The Joke was on ye
scribe.

Wo left Mr. Harwell at woik and
drove to the Center Point School build-
ing whore we were entertained for a
short while by the principal, Pi of. ,1.

Luther lYv'ntMin. This school 1ms five
more weeks and plenty "of money to
i tin longer if they see fit to do so.
Tho faculty of this .school aie com-

pleting their second term, which litis
'been very satisfactory. Mr. and Mis.
J. Luther Watson and Miss AHiertti
Smith are the teachers.

'We drove from the Center l'olnt
school to the home of .1. V. Harwell, a
joung fanner who laM year MifteieJ
serious los from the grusshoppci. He
became alarmed andwrote to the

department for advice on how
to cope with tlieni. The letter was
lorwaided to Mr. Trice, who made an
oviiminiitlon and found thi wctc not

o hnil as Mr. Harwell once thought.
Mr. Harwell is watching them cloel.v
and ii- - going to make a haul fight an 1

expects to begin In time with poNon
this year. He has a two m line of
pluutcis and cultivator.: and Is
them to a good advantage while the
sun shines. He had just planted n
neies of cotton seed and wn plow in
the beds with his cultivator befoie
planting further, and destin.xlu- -' a'l
weeds. We noticed some nni up to
a stand and we learned he had planted
liis maize.

'We called at the home of W. A.
Ilaideinan on our letutn home. Mr.
Haideman had gone to return a plow
lie had borrowed from bis neighbor, ,1,

Y. Doolon and Mrs. Hardenmii showed
us the flock of White I.eghoins. She
lias n"i ln.vlng liens which li.au been
closely culled for egg production. Mr.
Ha'idemaii knows what her hens pro-

duce lK'catisc she keeps a daily iivord
'of the eggs and what she sells them
for in the inaiket and nlo keeps tab
of all feed purchased, and then it's
no tumble to find out if her hens pay
the bills. Mr. and Mrs. Hnuleiiian aie
in the poultry business to stay because
they know that poultry pays when giv-

en an opportunity. More than 100
baby chicks weie on the yaid of dlffei-en- t

ages mid they are glowing off
nicely. Mrs. Hardeman hatches
chicks with an Incubator and she has
had good siieces in batching till- - sea-

son. She reports about 7." per cent of
the hatch pullets, which N above the
average. After leaving the Hardeman
home we did not go far until we over-

took Mr. iHarileman In the road. He
had not seen Neighbor Doolen since
the day before and of cour.se when
they met a dNcusslon of farming,
political and social affairs had to be
gone through with beforeeachof them
could return to his work. Doolen's
team was hitched to a plow just
across the fence from the public lilgu-wa- y.

Hardeman makes n living! from
poultry which his wife looks after.
Doolen was recently elected School
Trustee for the Sayles District and he
will easily make his support from his
otllciul service, therefore they can af-

ford to take life easy and have no
worry.

We hastened on and Hearing the
home of our old friend T. A. Payne it

miles south of town, we could not af-fo- rd

to pass without swing his flock
of Silver-Lnce- d Wyandottes which he
is tuklng such a pride In keeping up
to the standard of his liking. He was
planting cotton In the field near the
house hut from what we can learn it
Is so seldom that he takes a spell to
work that we did not wish to disturb
him. Mrs. Payne showed us through
the poultry yards and they have just
cause to be elated over this excellent
breed of chickens. They hnve a fine-floc-k

of hens and lots of baby chicks
anil they are making a success with
the poultry business. They have soli!

lots of eggs for setting this spring
and have sold unite a number in
200 lots at one time. They haveculled
the flock closely and keep nothing but
hens that lay egg. 'Mr. Payne has
learned long ago that "The lieu that
lays Is the hen tat pays." "Wo are
going back over the ground Just a

little later when the 'fibers are ripe
and stop at .some of these places Just
about noon. Tiiee knows nothing of
fried chicken time In West Texas.
'When he lea i ns moie of the fried
chicken, he will talk less grasshoppers
and Ik'es.

o
TIIKY NEVER DID

Croesus never looked for a ga leak
with a lighted mutch.

Moses never was perplexed about
finding n parking place.

Helen of Troy was never bothered
alKMt buying a battery for her radio
get.

Marco Polo never had a party line.
The best he could get was a clotheslliie.

Alexander tl.e (Ircat never had to
think of putting on chains or trusting
to non-ski- d tlies.

King Tut never worried about his
Income tax returnes.

Plato neverconsidered the possibility
of typhoid germs In uuehlorlnated
water supply.

The Queen of Sheba never pondered
the fact that the electricity which
brown toast cometlines pnss over a
wire coated with Ice and, the current
never melts tho Ice

o
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Automobile Travels475,000 Miles in Five
and One-hal-f Years9 Gruelling Service

' The Veteran Rig-Si- x on the Mohave desert near
Barstow, California, on its triumphal trip from Los

Angeles to New York.

f?L The StudebakerBig-Si- x Touring
V Car, with 175,000 miles to its

credit, leaving Los Angeles on
its mid-wint- er trip to New York.

StudrhaKer Ilig-'S- i Crosses the
Continent After Piling L'p

Nearly Half a Million
Miles

This Automobile Covers Grcatcht
Distance Traveled by Any

Motor Vehicle in Like
Period of Time

A veteian Studebaker Hi-- tour-
ing car which lecently completed a
tiiumphal trip across the continent
fiom Los Angeles to New Yolk after
liaving tuneled more than 4".".00l
miles, i now being driven to South
lteud, Indiana. Thcie it will lie plac-
ed In the Studebakermuseum with oth-
er famous vehicles of the last centuij
and a quarter.

It 1 believed that this car coveted
the greatest distance ever traveled hy
any m'otdi' vehicle In a like period of
time.

Starting today and dilvlng 0,0(K

miles each jenr, the mileage of tills
Big-Si- x could not be equalled until the
year :004.

Put to SevereTest
Tills Big-Si- x was deliveied 011 June

111, IMS. to Kenton Norman, of Santa
Paula, California, who, according to

Pres--:

his drove it miles reckless that
to October, 11)20. Pievails on such occasion, which en- -

the car 1o John lfe "' destroy
Studebaker at Fillmore. Call- - noticable the day.
fornla. They sold It as a used car on
October 27. 11120, to the film now
known as AssociatedTransit Com-

pany of Los Angeles.

For more than three years this firm
used the car as a "newspaperexpiess."
In that time, aecoidlug to the affi
davit of the Associated Transit Com
pany, it traveled more than 400,000
miles, it was used to carry Los An-

geles newspapersto Southern Cali-
fornia cities.

For tluee jear. rain or liine. this
Big Six made a dally run of 400 miles
at an avein ire speed of .".() miles an
hour. On each of these trips it cu-
rled tliiee-tpiaiter- s of a ton of new-
spaper the tonneau. This burden
Is equal to ten glow 11 persons.

ANo Pulled Ton Trailer
Nor was that all. To make eachtilp

doubly profitable, the car was
called upon to pull a trailer containing
an additional ton of newspapeis.

According to the of the
Transit Company, fuel mile.

age ror this nig-H- i averagediourietu
miles per gallon of gasoline With
frequent iliainings of the ciank case,
the oil nilletiire averaged from 200 to
:s()()aiul!es per quart. And tires covered
ftom 15.000 to .'10,000 miles to the .set.

The trip from Los Angeles to New
York wa begun u November 2oth ami
ended on Jununry 5th. No attempt at
unusual time was made. Studebaker

all along the route welcomed
the car Into territories with pa
radesand the car was exhibited at

points for a day or more, In

order that the public could examine it.

Complete Cross-Countr- y Trip
However, an far above the

gait of the every-da- y tourist was
maintained. The 2,500 miles from l.o

naeles to St. Louis
eleven and one-ha- lf da.vs tu spite of
stops made for exhibition purposes.

The veteran bucked the hot, arid des-

ert, conquered the lind roads that
sometimes lead Into treacherous,snow
covered mountain trails, ploughed
through many stretches of the quag-

mire In the Middle West, and complet-
ed the entire Journey from coast to
coast without nny road delays except
for three punctures,.

Nowhereelse was the power and staminaof the Big-Si- x

put to tatter test than through stretches of
"gumbo" roads along the route.

Vf '"" '' - -
3 XTJm$ mimWm ware p

Big-Si- x at the head of a parade, held in its honor, at South Bend,
lad. AUauioth new. Studebakerclosedbody plant in backsxoud

AS OTHERS SEE US

THi: APPHKNTICK SPOUT
Haskell Fiee One of the

largest ciowds that litis lieen in litis,
kell for a uuiuncr of mouths was here
Satinday to attend the track meet.
The vast throngs of people flowing
uloug the streets seemed to be ei.

affidavit, JH.OOO pjoiderly. The phit often
when he turned in

the Opsahl .)inpiiny.''1,ll(ls happiness.
dealers "' ' during

the

in

often

recouls

dealers
their

Im-

portant

average

No accidents of any consequence has
been reported,nud there Is no siimiv
or grief in the hearts of any to mar
the pleasuresof an enjo.vable day for
all.

In other words, the drunks did not
Inflict their piesence on the curwd in
ouler to adveitiso thenielve and pio-0111- 0

the sort of uotoilety some Sniait
Alecks hone for. The amateur bouln-vnrdlor- s

who commonly attend public
functions with hip thisks, mid hispiie
thenisilves and their imitative as.
.soeiates with stlnirv sueks front the
spotty bottle, evidently did not tres-
pass upon the decent and orderly cit
izens who composed the Haskell a.
senibly. The lesiilt was that a fine
day was had by all. The hip pocket

as it.

flask, the richer ones wrought in
alloyed silver mid curved to fit the
graceful contour of the transporter's
flank, has come to 1k in many com-

munities the iiislgue of the apprentice
bounder. IIK hip equippedwith 11 cui-ve- d

flask, filled with whatever quality
of merchandisebis more practical and
more Intellegent friend, the bootlegger,
limy be able to siipplv, the hopeful
iisphaut for social recognition invades
those precincts of oclety which he
deems leady to accord him leadership
in seofflavvry. He litis a particular
fondness for crowds wherebe mu ex-

hibit his mellow condition and give
oft! the Impression that he is one of
those master minds who always know
"where to get it." The fact that any
fool knows where to get It if be N fool
enough to pay the ratedoes not disturb
the i. Having
ltcen built that way, that Is the way
he is . Come to Texas!

State Piess in Dallas News
0

No Wermt In a HealthyChild
All children troubVd with worms havo an ur

healthy color, which indicatesroor blood, end asa
rule, thera 1 more or less sumachdisturbance,
GROVE'S TASTELESS clitll TONIC filvcn rccularly
lor two or threeweekswill enrich the blood, Im-

prove thedigestion,and cct C3 a GeueralStrenKth
ening Tonicto thowbolusybtcm. Natws 111 then
throwoff or dlspelthcworms, and theChild will W

health 1 to tnVe. 6fc per bottle.

Just Phone
28

i ;;

The easy and economicalway to do

your grocery shopping is to' phone 28

your list for what is neededandeverything
you order will be delivered promptly and
"just you ordered
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NEGRO KLECTROCTTKI) FOR
MUKDEK OF I.KK KRAZIER

llarle Humphreys, n negro, was elec-

trocuted nt the IIiint- - lilt penitentiary
Friday April 'J.'th Tor ilie munU'r of
Lee Frazler four mile eat of Marllu
In January, IP:!.".. Tie nci.ro went to
his death uneoneertio.i and remained
unchunceil eu'ii aftir lie va placed In
the death houe. .pilng to V. (.
Moore. F.ilN cotinn sheriff. Humph-rc- y

told the sheriff In was ready to
pay for hl or line.

The murder of rrazlei. who was a
brother of .1. A. Fruitier of tht- - city,
seemed nt first to he a mystery, hut
after the negro w.is afreted he eon

1HTTTTTrrtTrrrrH"

Fo
m

fesed and the Mory of the killing be-

came known, which la as follow;
Frazler was unmarried and lived with
a family of friends who on the day of
the murder had gone away, leavim: him
alone for the day. and on their return
they found that he had heen killed and
evidence shown that there had been a
Mrugide. Suspicion .soon pointed to
the negro Humphreys, ami after hi
anesthe madea confession which wu
backed up by circumstance ulllclont
to uie hi conviction. Frazler had
gone to the mail box some dNtanoe
from the hoiw and when he returned
the negro wa Inside nibbing the house.
On eelne Frazler enter ho seizi.ii

ishof-'u-u which he found In the houe

iiihmwhiiiiii

We are an choice of any .Ladies
Hat in the house at PRICE.
$10.00 Values at $5.00
$12.50 Values at $625
$15.00 Values at $7.50

Blue Serges, and
Palm Beach Suits.
?35.00 Values $27-5-0

Values . $23.50
$25.00 Values $18.75
?20.00 Values $13.75
$15.00 Values $11.50

X One Lot of Ladies House Shoes priced at

$1.75 Ratine. Special Price $1.39
$1.25 Ratine'. Special Price 98c
$1.00 Ratine. Special Price 79c

One lot of Fancy Drawn Cloth
Spring 65c at

One lot of Men's black last
$7.50 values. Special at

and shot him to death. Leaving the
home after he had committed the
crime he carrier! the pun with him ami
threw It In a hole of water not very
far from the house, where It was
found later.

MOKK CHICKS SHOl'M)
BE RAISED THIS YKAK

Hvery time you bury a dead chick
you are burying . ceut or more. If
the average poultry raiser would pay
more attention to scientific care and
feeding of chick durlir,' the firt .l
week after iiatcliitnr there would
more plump broilers this summer ae 1

many more layers next winter.

M-K-t-- I I ' : I 1 I M I I I

Sp
e

TW WAfiKMJi IHKK rM

A simple and yet .scientific explana-

tion of how to save over 1M percent of

jour chicks I published by the Purhm

Mills of St. Louis, .Mo.. In their HtM

I'lirlnn Poultry Hook Through tho

courtesy of W W. Held-- & '. "
valuable book l lnalicd free of charge

to nny poultry raiser who ro.iuet it

from them.

iftnsi!

Week
Below are a few Extra Specials we areoffering for the

coming week. Look over the list anddo your buying

now, while you can savemoney.

making unrestricted
ONE-HAL- F

Men's Suits
including Tropical Worsted, Gaberdines,

?$30.00

especially

89c
Quality
Quality

Quality

Ginghams. Beautiful
patterns. Regular quality. Special

48c
straight Oxfords. Regular

$5.75

la

One lot of Ginghams, regular 20c quality, to close out
Special at

14c
One lot of Imperial Chambrays, linen finish, 30 inches
wide. A good selection to choose from. Regular 40c

quality. Special at

One lot of Fancy Percales,36 incheswide. All new Spring
patterns. Regular 25c quality. Special at

19c
One lot of TissueGinghams,' regular 75c quality. Special

43c

J.

One Lot of TissueGinghams,regular 35c quality. Special J

One Lot of Toile Du Nord Ginghams. Fancy patterns.
35c quality. Special at

One lot of Men's Brown Straight Last Shoes. Regular
$8.50 Values. Special at

$6.95
One lot of Men's Glazed KangarooBlucher (Dr. Sawyer)

Regular $10.00 values. Specially priced at

$7.95
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Hash
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h'AKMKK ('AIS THE CLIMAX
WITH "UK! MM" STOM

.1 O Jiiekoini of Utile who is known

for "hi- - truth and vcra.it. was In the

cltv last Saturdn complimenting his

breed of .hlcketi "" -"-
pro'lurtl""-11,- .

said that lie had been tending 11

it,,, i.,.e Pi ess the "lories
j b.v the Ithi'dt

ii.hIs .mil the IMrtrldgi
.. .1...11 li, rnrv

nf the large
Maud

W.vandoite
llttli' about It.

ini'i nun in"". in .

until lie vent t" His pouiiij ."" ""
found an c.'g which was produced In

m of hi- - fen-Mi- s White Leghorn Iien-tl-

cime iii t- - all the measurement

f the ..tln-- es'.'s and weL'lied almost
, quart. pound, lie sij- - till lien

, ,r ,, is in an to ovel the
., .,. i,Vt... ,.f .hleke.i. Ia two f

,.... eae'i week daj and thri"
,,,, Siiih1.iv. but he lnpe that till

womltrrul hen Will not be crowded to

bei lull f ip b.v ihe aetllty f the

fi,.r l.i I. heeailM he says It l not

..id for a hen to be compelled to do

lier c bet.

solids and sucrose, from which sucar
lAKMLh '''" !" '

m
;;X!.N(nvs. I, The and nru

M for to

S I,. Stone a viiung farmer llvin.'
a few nidi's south of i.nui was In

the elty Saturday, speakhn: of the
lain whli-- .Mine last Tlmrs.la) nil-li-t

he "A wash-tu- b eitlns in ill

.aid during the rain wa 1'ilte.l half
way wlh water from the down pour".

He ajs there I plenty of moisture
in the '.'round to brim: up all the erop
and much of the crops planted before
the rain will have to be planted over.

0

A Surprise
.Mr. (!. I" t'e.irley was up early

Sunday iinirtiluir doing her 111111! Sun-

day niornlnu' chores when car began
coming. Of course will want to
know who they were. It wa her
birthday and her children had plan-
ned a surprise dinner.

They invited guests to come and
bring lunch. The table was oon
loaded with good things to eat.

Those present were: .Mr. and Mr.
A. ('. Huberts and family. Mr. and
Mrs--. Sam t'e.irley. Mr. and Mr. Clyde
Cearley. Mr. and Mr. T. A. Payne,
and daughter Mattie. Mr. and Mr.
Luther Highnote and little son. Mr.
and Mi's. ('. I). ltealey. Mr. ami Mr.
H K. Fry and baby. Mr and Mrs.
Will t'hastaln and daughter. Mr. ami
Mrs. W. i: Payne. Miss .cHie and Mr.
Pearl Crouch ami their father, and
Huby and Claudia Tale.

0 .

KwrydaJ' (Joodness
Alice Paul, prominent feminist poll-tielai- i.

occasionally .s'ly mmiic things
that are worth on
people's minds. Tor instance: "A man
wno (toesii t smoke or drink or gamble,
who j, tm. t0 hN wlfe aiHl nhvuvsgive first consideration to his boaie,
Virtue. Hut the wnimm tvl... .1 .'

ilrlnk or Miioke or gamble !. i. ......
to her husband and coiientiate her
attention upon the welfare f tlie""'. -- why there aie s0 manv mil.
1 mis of M1L., W01U(,n , thN mmtn.that you would not think of thel'r
achievements Us anything worth notic-ing.

It Is a fact ; but I only more e

of the goodnc of 'the world.HIght and virtuous living tia. ,lallvpractice of such a large majoritv ofpeople that it i taken a a matte'r ofT'uf ",,r,"'R'N ", umis"1"
Hie unusual which attractsattention. A ft.w ntlm

ami reformer would have us believehat the women are going in fr Muok.

n'Ll klnl; "' nl other
O the level f ,.,. W(, ,

l" 'v '" IL and don't believeu.re Is any outside of the la. ger citiesic. attract I0M1 whlI !llvto ue that way.

An In.'onsea.uentmi ,,,,
Tho .In.lge-T-his bidy "e-- to,p,Mk to her atthes.at,:

looking for Iliy nmni-mat- e' girlvhom I ,,
laver M.en before I

,'

w' J'nd ,,, described to ', ".
lamlsome blonde eln!e e,,' -l-

irully
ne --mplexlon. mtm

drcsstMi uh,j ,u
Tlie Wltnt 1 ,,

seeute the gentlema,'v,,? ,
,,r

WlilllilI'"ve made the .same mMllkl" '

Texas made u ..ii.. .1... ....
that marks si.n,...i "'V
Mate's exports. A II, 7,,, ,,"? ."

e"l two thoHsaiid ,., ,. . ." "" ll'
to IP! ,.,. """ ""' Hie

and , V" ..""I'":: 1'as InventHl
1111- - in it ti. rii..

i Illis .season im
'i'....... .... . .

il". U lllllll .....

In Hostou
ent an order to

hls leads to n,,. ,.," l""ompy
1.. ,. fH,.,i

w "o found"f ;,: 1 :r:t lev .,.1.. 1.1 '.' ""-- nun
... '.. -- ...iioie ai gooi m-l-

wotiiu soon become a .,w
WnK The I 1, T

ia. of h,. Sen .
" " '"" " ""' wensoon hP,.n. .. t

Willi by the naien ,kl1
: 1' ",I""'and wa nt "1m

"called ei,its "at 1"""' T t,,0w

"" to K I Z '
wife"" j!, ,0 ,M'

W0UW '''"vext,,!1- -
CdaCawM Orlp wm !,-- -.

ivBoMoQrNETtbl

Papir 11 Mmda Frmm

Refuf of Smgmr CmUl
Tho mnnufneture of papr fW

bRRaPse. the dry refuge of augur caM
after the Julee hrtJ been expressed,bi
often been advocated, but never

on 11 couimerclal ncale. Th
Increased cost of wood pulp lina Btlm

ulated experiments for solving this
problem. It has Iodr been known thnt
excellent paper can be made from
sucarcane liber, but the tliltlculty 1ms

been to preserve the nber Intact while
extracting the Julee for BiiKnr tanking.
The present machinery cuts and tears
the liber .so that the bag:iso is fit only

for fuel.
Some time np there was organized

In Cuba a company which has con-

structed a large plant to mnko a
practical test of a patented process
for expressing the Juice and conserv-
ing the liber and pulp for paper. Tho

fiber Is separated from the .pulp by
machinery, and then by evaporation
the water Is leaving the
dry liber and pulp containing the

made. tlber pulp then
smjii M)pnrnUlv siilim.;nt tho

you

impressing the

with

v:,i:,,,

eliminated,

United Slates, where the sugar Is ux

traded by diffusion.
Hy thl.s treatment the liber is un-

injured and can be used In ranking
high-grad- e paper nt n considerable
saving, 11s compared with the cost of
wood pulp. The residue from tlie
pulp Is also sultnble for low-grad- e

paper. It Is claimed that the prelim-

inary tests have proed successfuland
that, In addition to preserving tho
bagasse for paper manufacture, a
larger percentage of sucrose Is ob-

tained than Is possible by the old
methods ofextraction In sugar houses.

"Hornbook" Used Before
the Day of Printing

A hornbook was the alphabet-boo-k

or primer for learning to read In unl
versnl use In Englnnd before the daya
of printing, and common even down to
the time of George II. It consistedof
a single leaf set In an onk frame, cot-ere-d

with a thin sheetof transparent
horn ns a protection, whence Its name.
The leaf contained on one side th al-

phabet. In large and small letters, also
the Lord's Pruyer and tlie nine digits,
together with a large tiamber of

Tho frame hnd a haadle, and tola
was generally provided with a holefof
a string, by means of which the horn-

book could be suspended from the pu-

pil's girdle. Tho bnck of the frame
was ornamented with a rude sketch of
St. George and the dragon.

Ilombooks are now very rare. Fr
quent allusions to them are found l

the older writers. Detroit News.

4

Young, but Gallant
Little Jackie took tho church col-

lection very seriously, and every Sun-
day morning he saw that his rx;aay
was ready.

One day, Just ns the sidesmen be-

gan to take thecollection, Jackie no-

ticed that a guest In the family pew
was not duly provided. "

Sliding alcag the seathe whispered:
"Where's your penny?"
"I didn't bring one," replied the lady.
Time was short, and tho matter

was urgent, but Jackie came to a de-
cision with great prompltude.

Thrusting his penny Into the lady'e
hand, he whispered:

"llere, take mine I HI pay for
you, and I'll get under the sent."

Charged th Camta
Once during an African hunt, says

Mr. K. M. Newman In the Americas
Mngnzlne, n charging rhinocerospave
us Mime trouble. Two cameramen la
my party were (liming him, hut being
photographed seemedto bore him, and
he headed directly for one of the
cameras. The man, relying on the
hunter who was with us, kept on turn-
ing; but the hunter did not fire quite
soon enough. The rhinoceros crashed
down dead on top of the camera. For-
tunately, the camera man had Jumped
aside Just In time.

The second man filmed tho whole
scene, and It uiado a great picture
when we recovered tho smashedcam-era from under the beast, saved thatlllm and combined It with the other.

City of Capua
The city of Capua of ancient ItalyopenedIts gates to Hannibal after theBattle of Cannae, 210 B. C, and thenrmy there went Into winter quarters.Capua was the most luxurious eltyin Italy, and Hannibal's army wasgreatly enervated ns a result of Its

U,L're- - Wh ' Komonare In"?
possessionof Capua, 211, B.

tu'rv vu? 'C0UrBed nnd headed the
on i

V. "T,ors wh0 had Pol- -

01 tlie
".,1"!d7l3,"eforo" surrender

two persons it isSSrV n0' " wo - had
sueee nf .1... .. '?
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11 lllfllir llli.r r..li . '""llh
nine c ,.' " lh"H... ,,n ir (1,""m really.,.,! the 1.

tin- - I('1llicorpoi ,!,,,,
Wnllnre Ali,

lllif 11 I... I.. .
r Ifw....... , ,, , till.

B
. "' ei..n.r a

7':f H
' tne nmMruf - I

elty made a .o,. 1, . , ; 'I
organization ,.:' "--

h

which IlasL , 'Tl1l5
In buying t. -- ,,um'l,

'
,
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L

" i..iii.iii.i..
iiiiiunitfi it ,L,ii.;v,Ir

'I il nu It. .. Is,.. A
"- - 111 .mi , ,

m Ibis time
J.ldgt J.s.eJ I

'Iw.rt talk gavetl.'penpU. of Itulo ana ,(,',!' I
" iiiipi.iiii..ii.... .1 .

""1. 1111. HID (.ii. . .,

nuinty fair nM,,,,;-
I'l'ilT 1 I t I ...- "'.. . If Mil tl- . ..

",i,or,",,1 sf-'i-. wmil
thin ih ...... ."

tne city w,,re for
""

h
l'3Ut

. 1
Miicces.-- , "'I

"f. W. M. ,t..
.sentiments for ,,
""'"" tnai III' ttn, .di.ii.
that they were llilinl tl,- -'

w iiiiiii reniler a assl,.,,..
1. .. m j

noiKe ine county filrai
. 1. Wet of (nirU.,1

..... .1 . . U

nuiuui--e mat UN n.t.l ..JI., "CI
im: move ami t iit ,
strong eotiipedltor In the

ami the l.al,.r

"Istrlet Judge n,
mane a short talk in whH,
lie lMllcrii that the tmnW
wiiimy would do wlut .k..

make the fair a simvud
S tne permanent fair wJ
iy asMuns:!.

t outity Judge 11. P. ih
short talk in line lth J!jl
nun endoieil the plawrffil
11011 for a permanent fi!t
,.d. M. Whlliikvr. frtiM,
for the West Texas ChaayJ

nicrtv In a short omlorss'1
nild )trced the etluatk.",
of the fair very .strong,

KAST.SIDK SINCJKRSWIU
MKKT AT R0SII

The Kat Side Slnjiijfs
will inwt at Hos,' ClaM
Htiitdiiy In .May at 2 p. m.

All lngers are ure.1 toks
time. V are exintlt::
sJngers at this tviiventkc.hl
nilns it you will ail- - it.

Hinging will Mart at lotto
and be with ik

W. L Moer;,l
u
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One of the mot remirlisis
made by any rural rarrfti
when age and condition r(
lias in'n made by J. D,

Welnert, carrier of rout

1011 Mr. Miller made to

after the route wa eub!

Iuik continued to make the

out missing a lujile dj '

weather conditions and

came winter and MinnwriH
12 vears. The mute li M'
to go on Sunday.-- and the f"
gives to him 1.1 ila.vs rwJ
year which are the only ui;

does not go around lb rC1

route Is 2."..V tulles Hi '

time there are I'l liow'ttV

He carried the mall na
hides until l!:., when be:

flr.it (fit. In ii ivir. He li'M

tin. ,....11 ili r.ii'U Till.... ...U,! 1. ,1. .. .... -

in His Jitney, but wlimiw
TtimliK- - Iwi 1io.iL-- nil "Old I'
.i..u..... .1 ,ti In ilu. nril-'- lUlllll'I.S Illl- - lllllll Mis I

He Js Hearing hi- - Will Wra

Iw. jfitfiikis 11111I )W(li fori1

vears Ho Is very kind I1'
nt nit (inn.- - nmi Is lorrdbf '

u.l.n... 1... nr.-..- j like 1 u!'
11 lllllll 1117 PCI .1 "

owns a nice home In '

Weinert and has a JiaiW '

....! .... ....!.. ,.t III. llK
riijiijn iiitr nun. ' - .

Hll'l in "
friends every where.
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